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iin Dampens

tunty Farms
Ltttred showers dotted the
U County area early Wed- -

Uj morning, bringing varied
gonti o( rain.
!n Gin In Amherst reported
kfirmeri In the Amherst area

ft reporting anymiug iiuui ,ui
La Inch.

Iirntri In the Fieldton area
rttd .0) and Spade reported
t thtll an Inch.

lllltfltld'i official weather
i reported .41 In Its gauge,
a reported .TO and Hart

I residentsreported 1.40.

fer Banquet

Lions Tonight

:rict Governor of Lions In- -

lima! will present the charter
Early Risers Lions Club at a
ladies night charter banquet

It it 7 30 in the Llttlefield Junior
School Cafeteria,

Liman of the banquet,Cliff Smith,
TexAnns from South Plains

if In Levelland will present the
unment. Ed Flood, past district

nor of will speak. Don Avery
the Uttlefield Noon Lions wlU

I V nailerof ceremonies.
serous cabinet members,and
strict governors are expected to

nt for the presentation of the
rr
leers for the new club are David

, president. Bill Wclge. first vice
cent, Larry Sanderson, second
president, Cliff Smith, third vice
pent, Robert Richards, secretary-per-;

Jimmy Drake. Hon tamer:
Clayton, tail twister, and R. M.
uwcnoiasandJamesBlackwell,
ors.

cken friend steak. h,iVvH mtntn
f beans, tossedsalad, hot rolls and

1 mower are on the menu.

Benny Saenz
Wins Contest

mi Saeni is the winner of the
s Football Contest for the
ek,
correctly predicted the outcome

M of 16 games, and then beat
McLelland on the

!ill receive $5, while McLelland
n$3.

Hall won third place and$2 by
tonus guesseson the
rM 13 winnersandwas tied at
lumber with Pinino p......

lie Swan, Lewis Willey and Roy

'easiestgame to predict was the
ElieiQ-S- l vtrtnn .1..L. , ..
atanr Z7?-.a.V-

'.. P,CKing uttielieid.
e and Amherst--

ul ffamo . .
were me most often

wnmllt droppedMuleshoe and
I-

-

t bettered Sudan.

rsUeek.
e the top 98 contestantsfor

SeeWINNERS, Page 8
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grossingat US 385 In Llttlefield

fc7"irMd grade cr053ln82 rJ?.cts lhat have ben
Si te ";ubbock Dislrict'
Jon m8hwav

Slx Projects will
intimatedIU6 ooo.

LittlefiAM -. . .
J sloc08tan2i,ooo

Sr hift, resident
frLlUefield, hasstatedthat
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THE TRAP, of superiority between and
rests in the of Randy Cook and Kenny

this yearwho win it last year. to
at 8 to try to win the Photo)

Commissioners'Court Grants Raises
To Elected Officials, County Help

Lamb County JudgeG. T. Sides
commissioners Jack A. Spain,
Buddy Hubert Dykes
authorized increase salaries
themselves, other elective officials and
county employees budget setting
session

Salary increases county em-

ployees a maximum $600

increase, exact amount

each official. raises
effective year.

After authorizing elective officials'

salary increases from
year, effective Nov. this year,
commissioners' court public
hearing

scale increases
elected officials:

County Judgefrom $7,500 $8,400

County from
County Sheriff from $7,200 $8,000

County Attorney from $7,200

CountyTreasurer $5,880 $6,780

District Clerk from $6,780
Assessor-Collecto- r from $6,900

$7,400
Commissioner prec.

$7,500

department meet

railroadofficials month", stated.

The safety devices replace

upright standard poles

signals flashing lights

north south approaches

intersection.

under supervision of

District EngineerGeorgeC. Wall, in

Hale, Lamb, Lubbock

Parmer Counties.

Under million Railroad

Grade Protection

Other
70 In

$20,000; Farm Market

Plainvlew, FM in northeast

$14,000, and n

southeast $14,000,and 70 In

Farwell, $22,000.

programcalls state
90 of Installation costs and

railroads cent.

Railroad Crossing To Undergo Change

To

To Of

LITTLEFIELD,

Commissioner prec. 2
$7,500

Commissioner prec. 3 $6,600
$7,500

Commissioner 4 from $6,600
$7,500

P. precinct $6,250 $6,780
precinct $2,100

addition above salaries,
county judge travel expenses,

county clerk travel ex-

penses assessor-collecto-r

$1,500 travel expenses.
Other salary increasesinclude:

annual county judge'ssecretary,
sheriff's

secretary county attorney
P. precinct in
assessor office part

deputy, county clerk's
deputy and four deputies.,
district clerk's deputy, county precinct
employees.
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Raises annually other
precinct employees, sheriff's
office deputy, travelexpenses

associatecounty agent
demonstration agent,

extensionoffice, veterans'
serviceofficer, county librarian,

assistantcounty librarian,
maintenance foreman increase

monthly salary month
$87.50 custodian dump.

other action commissioners
of delinquent

approved supplemental
approved delinquent and
property rolls, approved

assessments.
voting places

Claude home FarmersCoop
Sudan approved. Coker

named election judge Hollls
Cain named alternate voting
precinct

GOLDEN symbol football Llttlefield
Levelland, securely grasp (left) Owens,Wildcat
captains helped Levelland comes Llttlefield tomorrow

p.m. Trap back. (Staff

Peel,

Monday.

leaving
individual

matter

following

Clerk $6,450 $7,350

$6,450

$5,880

$6,600

officials

right

projects,

Bailey,

Crossing Program,

projects include:

Highway Muleshoe, estimated

$22,000;

Lubbock,
Lubbock,

$6,600

$2,400

deputies,

deputies
collector's
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LION JACK YORK looks on while Mayor J. E. Chlsholm signs a paper
proclaiming Saturday,Sept. 15, as "Lions Club Broom Sale Day" In d.

York, who is in chargeof the salethis year, said that the Caravan
for the Blind will againbe stationed In front of the First National Bank this
Saturday,and Lions will canvassthe residentialareawith numerousItems
for sale. (Staff Photo)

C. J. Pormun Co. c ir
News Poll Dapt.
Monmouth, 111. 6lli2

LIVABLE UTTLEFIELD,
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The question of whether or not enough
nameswereobtained on petitions to call
anotherlocal option election is still up in
the air after a lengthy meeting of the
commissioners' court Monday and
Tuesday.

County Clerk Mary Beth Willey told
the courtMonday that she had certified
710 of the necessary743, andthatat that
time she found that she was unable to
certify the petitions due to the existing
stateof the official copy of the current
list of registeredvoters.

In theMonday meeting thecourt voted
that no further action could be taken
until a new andupdatedlist of certified
voters was supplied to the county clerk.
Upon receiptof a new list, Mrs. Willey
was to attempt to certify from the total
of 933 names on the petition.

Due to some misunderstandings
between commissioners and parties
interestedin both sidesof the question,
the commissioners calledanother
meeting for Tuesday "to discuss the
current state of the voter registration
list."

After a lengthy meeting Tuesday
afternoon, the commissioners' court
instructedHerbert Dunn, tax assessor-collecto-r,

andMary Beth Willey, county
clerk, to keep working on the petitions
and certify what names could be cer-
tified "as fast and efficiently" as
possible.

If the necessarynumberof names are
certified, commissioners said they will
probably set the local option electionat
the next regular meeting which will be
Oct. 8.

The delay is dueto numerous errors
on the current voter registration list
which is done through a computer print
out service in Waxahachie.

The errors include numerous names
and numbersand addresseson voter

NUMBER 41

The Court of Civil Appeals for the
Seventh District in Amarillo last week
turned down General Telephone
Company's requestfor a in
the company'scaseagainstthe cities of
Llttlefield, Amherst and Anton. The
Amarillo Court had previously ruled
against the company in its requestfor
increasedratesand thelatestaction of
the court Tuesday, Sept. 4, reaffirmed
that decision.

The company Is seeking to increase
serviceratesfrom $5.45 to $9.15 for one-par- ty

lines in the city; andfrom $8.25 to
$18.30 for rural four-part- y lines.

The cities were grantedan injunction
against the company earlier this year,
preventing the Increase. The company
countered with a petition for a tem-
porary injunction against the cities'
presentrates.

Seek
The Littlefield Wildcats popped

Silverton 62--0 Friday night, but they
won't have much time to enjoy their
victory. The Levelland Lobos come to
Wildcat Stadium tomorrow and will
have all engines operating at full speed.
Revenge should be a factor. The Cats
swamped Levelland a yearago 34-- and
won the coveted Golden Trap, Each
year, the Trap goes to the winning
school, and symbolizes the rivalry

A three anda half page report by
ChoirDirector Koma Sue Donworth orr
the "sequenceof events leading to the
deterioration of the choral music
program in the Littlefield Public High
School for Fall Semester 1973'
highlighted the Monday meeting of the
Littlefield School Trustees.

The overflow crowd that packed into
the tiny meeting room consisted of an
almost equal number of dissatisfied

SB' 4 Afl
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registration cardswith no recordof the
persons ever having applied for
registrationon file in the tax office. A
sample list of 24 voter registration
certificatesof persons who signed the
petitions were presentedto the court,
yet no record of the registrationscould
be found on file.

In trying to certify the petitions, Mrs.
Willey said she found more than 70
duplications. Many of the persons
signing the petitions had two numbers,
some three, one had four numbersand
one had five.

In several instances, petitions signers'
numbers listedon their cardsbelonged
to another registered voter in some
other part of the county.

"I don'tseehow I cancertify one way
or the other, since thevoter list is not up
to date," Mrs. Willey said.

Herbert Dunnsaidhe thought it would
be possible to get an accurate list to
check the petitions against. If
necessary, he said the registration
certificatescould becheckedagainsthis
duplicate cardsor the application list.

Commissionerssaidthe discrepancies
in the voter list hasbeenfelt all the way
to Austin. "How is anyone going to be
able to certify or not certify?" one
commissioner questioned.

Those seekingth election, threatened
to contest the certification citing several
examples of persons'losing their

right to petition andvote due
to the inaccuracy of the presentvoters'
list.

"We're not saying the petition isn't
any good," JudgeG. T. Sidessaid. "The
petition is asgood60 days from now as it
is today. There is no division in the
court. We'll certify that thereareor that
there are not enoughnames to bring the
issue to a vote at a future date.

Bad Richardson of Llttlefield, district
managerfor General Telephone, stated
that the company could not invest ad-

ditional capital into the three-cit-y ex-

changewithout anadequateratereturn.
General Telephone executives have

not indicated what their next step will
be.

According to City Attorney Ted
Sansom, the company could file a brief
for consideration by the TexasSupreme
Court, and the city would file a brief in
response to that.

The StateSupreme Court would either
(1) approve the Amarillo Court's
decision without hearing the case (2)
hear the caseand affirm the Amarillo
Court's decision, or (3) hear the0case
and reverse the Amarillo Court's'
decision.

To Keep Trap
between the teams.The Lobos can be
counted onto their besteffort to win it
back.

"Levelland is very much improved,"
said Cat Head Coach Jerry Blakely at
the Littlefield Quarterback Club
meeting Tuesday. "Their defense is
especially tough. Last week, they
limited Andrews to eight points, and
Andrews is supposed to be a good AAA

SeeWILDCATS, Page9

choir parentsand an equal numberof
teachers-an-d administrators,

The problem aspresentedto the board
by Mrs, Donworth revolved aroundthe
fact that thereare now two periods of
choir in high schoolasopposedto theone
classin pastyears The two periods of
choir, according to Mrs. Donworth,
"makes it Impossible to establishgroup
rapport,presenta competitivechoir for

SeeTRUSTEES, Page 6

Civil Appeals Court

Denies Hearing Motion

Wildcats

Trustees Hear Reports

N
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It's whatyou expect Cadillac
...and more.

choice. a choice it 1$ -- the
greatestin the luxury field. are the
you see here.The classic FleetwoodBrougham.

magnificent new of America's
only luxury convertible Eldorado. newly

CoupedeVille. ti r
models.Plus...
New Edition versionsof

ruuu jim i -j- -- o

COMFORT
NO LACES!
LARGE SELECTION

OF SIZES WIDTHS

RED WING
Try them on at

iiyifel
IS OUR

a"

with

loan

equal.

new Brougham
the new FleetwoodTalisman.

elegance.Inside every Is a
new instrument panel are more

ever
More flair. new of the

is a casein point. new lines,
by the window,

-- l ycwtWHWOr- -
pleasure. Finer engine

from start a

met for its
meeting of the year Thursday

Sept. 6.

The meeting opened with
the "Pledge of Allegiance"
being led by Willie Martin,
president, and students
the and third

Invocation was by Mrs.
Wood.

Mrs. Pat Mobcrlcy led the
group in a singing of songs
from yesteryear,closing with
the "School Days".
Moberley accompanied on the
piano. ,

Introduction of teachers
made by JoeBailey. In- -

Get That New Car
of your mind

and onto your driveway

FAST
the help of

a low-co- st auto

TALK TO US

&mz74

BL

Special Luxury

DeVille A

Cadillac
Interiors lux-

urious
styling Coupe

deVille

private quarter

driving
to in to

Spade

night,

second grades

Kenneth

Kelly

loU. all, it's

traduction of officers
chairman was made by

Willie Martin.
Mintues of meeting

were read
the report was

filed for audit.
The voted to

for for school.
budget for the yearwas
by Jcanine

The program for the year
was by Ruth Ivins,
program Chairman.

Sept. of
Teachers and officers

Oct. Health
on Vcneral

Disease
6-- Question

session County Clerk
program

Abuse
Show

of Officers
JeanettcOffidd was elected

secretary to Susie
Sotclo moved during the
summer.

Members discussed the
Carnival

garage sale, the
meeting was

was served in
lunchroom by Class
Mothers.

The Spade FFA Chapter is
a turkey shoot

Saturday Sunday on the
Spade grounds.

Shooting
begin at 9 a.m. and continue

5

Sunday,the event will begin
at 1:30 and continue 5

Turkeys and hams will be
givenasprizes, and thepublic
is to attend.

It is a matterof record that in the modelyearjust
more peoplechoseto own than ever before in thandouble

of And it is thatCadillac traditionally
leadsall U.S. carmakesin both resalevalue andowner

It's a record without in ways the 1974 are ' '

to the carsthat this record.
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song
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given Thompson.
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answer

March-Dru- g

April-Styl- e

Halloween

adjourned,

Senior

FFA Sponsors

Turkey Shoot

sponsoring

School
Saturday

invited

Cadillacs history
competitor.

loyalty.

superior
established

Waslrr1

d'Elegance

treasurer's

assemblies

watermelon

Cadillacs

new combustion chamber,a new camshaft, a
choke reindexer to provide quick starting, a
snorkel to supply the engine cooler air.

something engine
g engine mounts, a clutch

a muffler for air intake. Inside car, a
virtual network of acoustical materials-includi- ng

double on doors-sile- ntlv

its Alter a Cadillac.

and

last
and and

and
pay

The

Nov.

Dec. and
with

Feb.

replace
who

and
and after

and

will

until p.m.

until
p.m,

more
the true

Yet of

with
And less. Even less noise
with fan
and the

seals does

To own or lease the 1974 Cadillac of your
choice,seeyour Cadillacdealernow.

Now on displayby yourauthorizedCadillacdealer.
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REV. AND MRS. Roy
Shahan of San Angelo were
weekend guests In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Pryor Ham-mon- s.

Rev. Shahan Is a for-

mer pastor of First Baptist
Church herefrom 1938 to 1943.

He has also served here as

CensusSurvey

Set Next Week

The Bureau of the Census
will survey a sample of
households In this area the
week of Sept. 17-2-1 asking
about immunization against
selected diseases.

The Immunization survey,
conducted nationally every
year, provides data on im-

munization against influenza,
smallpox, polio, diphtheria,
whooping cough, tetanus,
measles, and mumps. The
survey this year will also
gather information about
chickenpox, diabetes,and
certainchronic lung andheart
conditions. Results of the
survey provide information
needed for administration of

health programs geared to
diseaseprevention.

The health questions are in
addition to the usual ones
askedin the montly surveyon
employment and unem-
ployment conducted
nationwide by the Bureau for
the U.S. Departmentof Labor.

Results of the monthly
employment survey provide
dataon conditions In the labor
force, prime indicators of the
economic health of the
country. For example, the
Bureau of Labor Statistics
reportedthat the July survey
showed the unemployment
rate to be 4.7 percent,
essentially the same as in
June(4.8 percent) , when it fell
below 5 percent for the first
time In a little more than 3
years.Total employment was
unchanged in July at 84.6
million, which was an in-

creaseof 2.9 million over July
a yearearlier.

Information supplied by
individuals taking part in the
survey is held confidential by
law and is used only to com-
pile statistical totals.

Allen Williams

'Distinguished'
At Texas A&M

Lon Allen Williams of
has been named a

Distinguished Student in
veterinarymedicine at Texas
A&M University, according to
Dean George C. Shelton.

Williams is a second-yea- r

student in the College of
Veterinary Medicine
professional program leading
to a doctor of veterinary
medicine degree.

Distinguished student status
is awarded to students who
earn a 3.25 or better grade
point ration out of a possible
4.0 during the summer
trimester period, Dean
Shelton explained.

Williams is the son of Dr
and Mrs. Aaron J. Williams of
Llttlefield.
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?2.m MRS. JOHN A. PRICE 385,

interim pastor on two oc-

casions.The church held a
fellowship following services
Sunday night, when the
Shahanswere honored.

MR. AND MRS. Roger
Kendall were called to Dublin
over the weekend where they
attendedfuneral services for
his grandmother.

MRS. ELTON HAUK left
Sunday morning for Burnett,
where she is visiting in the
home of her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Paul Owens for the next
two weeks

BUDDY WELLS, musicand
educational director of First
BaptistChurch returnedhome
Sunday night from Cotton
Center, where he directed
the music in a revival service
at the First BaptistChurch. In
his absence hereSunday, the
music was directedby Larry
Rice of Lubbock.

MRS. MARJORIE COOK of

New Braunfcls is visiting in
the home of Mrs. John A.

Price.
MR. AND MRS. Ewing
Thaxton were in Hereford
Saturdaywhere they spentthe
day visiting in the home of

their daughter, Mrs. Billy
Bankston and family.

MRS. W.E.BASS hasasher
house guests, her sister,Mrs.
Rudine Gallian of Modesto,
Calif. She arrived last
Saturdayand plansto be here
severalweeks.

MRS. KATIE GREEN
joined her daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Lloyd of Borger Saturday,on
a trip to Tucson, Ariz. They
arevisiting in the homeof the
Lloyd's daughter andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. James
Basscttc. Bassettc Is a
professor in the University
there and she is a teacher in
Tucson Public Schools.

MRS. ORA MARTIN spent
several days last week with
her mother, Mrs W G Perry
who is a patient in a con-

valescent home. She also
visited her sister, Mrs. Ruth
Tims.

MRS. WILSON COX had as
her guest over the weekend,
herfather,L. B. StevensonSr.
of Monahans. Her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cox
of Lubbock cameover Sunday
for the day.

MR. AND MRS. Dale
McGaugh of Claredon, former
residents,were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Fitzgeraldlast Thursdayand
Friday.

MRS. ROBBIE PASS is
expectedto returnhome today
from Truth or Consequences,
N.M., wheresheattendedthe
funeral servicesfora sister-in-la-

Mrs. Paul Sparkman,
who died Sunday night. She
was accompanied by her
sister,Mrs. Fern Robertsand
son of Comanche, Okla.

MRS. DOSS MANER has

Delta County

Reunion Set
The annual Delta County

Reunion will be held Sunday,
Sept. 16 in the District I Club
House, 5012 50th Street in
Lubbock.

All persons who are former
Delta County residents are
Invited.

Activities begin at 10 a.m.
Cash prizes will be given to

the person traveling the
farthest distance, to the
largestfamily presentand the
oldest person attending.

Those who attendare asked
to bring their lunch for a mass
picnic lunch at 12:30.
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cousins, Miss Chloe Harris
and Mrs. Homer Harper. Mr.
and Mrs, Harper met her in
Seymour when she arrived
early last week.

MRS. A. 0. DICKSON spent
a week with her sister, Mrs,
Ruth Land in Oklahoma City
She is ill.

MRS. JAMES BALL of
Spring, near Houston visited
her parents,Mr, and Mrs. A.

0. Dickson and she andher
mother visited the Kenneth
Ilarmns in Amarillo during
the weekend.

MR AND MRS. Van
Seymour of Sudan named
their daughter Elisabeth
Marie born at the local
hospital Sept. 10, weighing 5
lbs. 9 ozs.

MRS. GENE. SMITH has
spent the past severalweeks
with her daughter, Mrs
Charles Hensley andfamily in
Big Spring. She had the
misfortune to fall breaking
her leg, just above her ankle.
Mrs. Hensley brought her
home during the weekend.

GUEST of her sister, Mrs,
W M Tomes was Mrs. J J
Frost of Vernon SheandMrs

Bessie McAlister of Vernon
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accompanied Mrs. Ethel Bell.
They attended the Reynolds
family reunion held at the
community center Sunday.
Forty-si- x attended.

THE RESIDENTS of
Fieldton community enjoyeda
barbecueSaturdayevening on
the Dickey Hopping farm,
under thetreeson Blackwater
Draw. For the barbecue, two
deer, two hogs andfour goats
were barbecued and served
with all the trimmings to

approximately 200 attending.
GUESTS of her sister,Mrs.

Effie Veach at Amherst
Manor Thursday were Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Sumner of
Carlsbad, N.M.

MRS. ETHEL BELL of
Vernon is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Pearl Blanchard.

RECENT GUESTSof their
mother, Mrs. B. 0. Shavor at
Amherst Manor were Mrs.
Betty FayThackerof Midland
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dickinson of Tatum, N.M.

VISITING herparents,Rev.
and Mrs. Glenn Willson
Saturday, were theirdaughter
Sheryl and Hoyt Wauhob,
students at Waylrfnd College
in Plainview.

THE REVIVAL meeting at
the First Baptist Church will
beheld Sept, The Rev.
Hugh Jack Norwood,
evangelist of Tahoka will
deliver the sermons. Jerry
Hoover of Mulcshoe will lead
the music. The Sunday ser-

vices will be held at the
regular hours and the week-

day services 10 a.m. and 7:30

p.m. Cottage prayermeetings
are being held this week.

LAST WEEK the Seasonof

Prayerfor statemissions was
observed Tuesday and
Wednesday nights and
Thursday morning at the First
Baptist Church.

Activities
SUNDAY. AUG. 16

LAMB COUNTY Sheriff's

Posse will hold its monthly

playday, beginning at 1 p.m.

In the Playday arenanear the

CountyLivestock ShowBarns.

Spectators may view the show

free of charge, but ts

will be charged an

entry fee per event.
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HAMMONS

Bingham-Curre-y

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Dave
Bingham of Littlcficld an-

nounce the engagementand
approaching marriageof their
daughter, Miss Mary Tonya
Bingham, to Barry. Joe
Currey, son of Mr. and, Mrs.
Jack Keith Currey of Abilene.

The couple plans tcv wed
Dec. 29, In the First United
Methodist Church in

An announcement lea
honoring Miss Bingham was
given Saturday afternoon,
Sept. 8 by her mother, Mrs.
Elton Dave Bingham and her
maternal grandmother,Mrs.
Stanley Alexander Doss of
Llttlefield.

Receiving hours were from
3 p.m. until 5 p.m, in theDoss '

home. Receiving guestswith
Mrs. Doss and Mrs. Bingham
were the honoree, Tonya;
Mrs. Jack Keith Currey of
Abilene, the prospective
groom's mother; Miss Vilas
Thriess Bingham, the bride-elect'- s

sister; and Mrs. James
Wesley Emfinger of Llt-
tlefield, maternal er

of the bride-elec-t.

Guests were registered by
Mrs, David Goenof Llttlefield,
cousin of the bride-elec-t.

The tea tablewas laid with a
white imported linen cloth
with appointments of silver'
and crystal. Centering the
table was an arrangementof
pink asters and garnett
sweetheart roses mixed with
babies' breath.

Members' of the houseparty
included Mrs. Norman Em-finge-r,

great-aun- t of the bride-elec-t;

Mmes. Frank Anzeline,
Jack Fnrr, James Gowdy,
Hugo Kinkier, Paul

Flannery Newton,
Gene Pratt, Frank Rogers,

C Fieldton

MR. AND MRS. Monroe
Sosebee,theirsonLeslie anda
granddaughter from
Wcathcrford spent Inst
weekendwith her brotherMr.
and Mrs. Earl Phelan.

MR.ANDMRS.RayMuller,
Roger and Michael spent the
weekend at Big Springs with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hayse
and family.

MRS. GLENN BLACKMON
has visited several times in
the pastweek with hermother
Mrs. Katie Brown of
Shallowater who Is a patient in
the Highland hospital in
Lubbock.
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WeddingPlanned
and Oscar Wllemon.

Special guests from the
prospective groom's family
included Mrs. William B.
Currey of Mason, his paternal
grandmother; Mrs. Drlscal
Draper of Mason and Mrs.
Jerry Holley of Waco, his
aunts; Miss Elizabeth Holley
of Waco, his cousin; and Mrs.
Billie Keith Currey of Abilene,
his sister-in-la-

Other special guests In-

cluded Mrs. Elmer Lynn of
Midland, Mrs. Vernon Sulllns
of Lubbock, Mrs. Dean
Bingham of Dalhart, andMrs.
H. Wampler of Lubbock, the
bride-elect- 's aunts;Mrs. Alan
Bingham and Mrs. Curtis
Crump both of Amarillo, the
bride-elect'- s cousins.

Miss Bingham Is 1970

graduate of Llttlefield High
School and is candidate for
the Bachelor of Science in
HomeEconomics degreefrom
Abilene Christian College in
December.Sheis memberof
Kappa Delta Pi education
honorary, Texas Students
Education Association, the
"W" women's service club,
and GATA social club. She is
on the dean'shonor roll, has
been member of the A
Cappella Chorus, Chamber
Singers, Hilltop Singers, and
was 1973 Sing-Son- g hostess.

Currey Is 1969 honor
graduate of Abilene High
School and received the
Bachelor of Science degree
from Abilene Christian
College in 1972. He was
member of the Student
Senate, Frater Sodalis social
club, and presidentof Omega
Rho Alpha English honorary.
He is secondyearstudent at
theUniversity of Texas Dental
Branch in Houston.

News

MRS. ARCHIE HOWARD
was releasedThursday from
the South Plains Hospital in
Amherst after spending
several days there.

MRS. RICK McCOWN and
Mrs. Minnie Ball of Floydada
visited Wednesday with Mrs.
R. 0. McCown.

MR. AND MRS. W. T.
Mitchell of Weatherford are
visiting with their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan.

MRS. JEANIE MULLER
and children of Sudan visited
Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Muller and family.

The
Living Bible
paraphrases

the
Scriptures

into
everyday
language

for everyone,

The Living Bible U e complete end eeiy to reed
Bible, perephreied In todey'i lengueoe.It grvei
new undemanding to every pageot the Scrip,
turei-uou- nd with a deluxe pedded cover,
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MR. AND MRS. HALL is
back at home following tests
and treatment In Llttlefield
Hospital,

THERE IS TO BE a
housewarming for Mr. and
Mrs. Don Cursbourn Sunday,
Sept. 16, following the worship

Homemakers
Organized

OLTON Young Home-maker- s

chapter was
organized in 01ton Monday
night with officers electedand
tentative plans made for the
coming year's activities.

Mrs. Gary Turner was
named presidentof the newly
founded organization.

Other officers are Mrs. Alan
Brown, first
andprogramchairman; Mrs.
Dennis Mandrell, second

(refreshments);
Mrs. Eugene Griffin, third

(projects);
Mrs. Dewey Huldll, fourth

(music); Mrs.
Larry Digby, secretary; Mrs.
Tommy Hancock, treasurer;
Mrs. John Paul Jones,
parliamentarianand Mrs.
Robert Struve, reporter.

Several interesting, worth-
while and fun programs
have beenplanned andanyone
interested In becoming a
memberIs invited to contact
Mrs. Turner or one of the
sponsors,Mmes. H. B. Maxey
Jr. or Jodie beaborn.

Approximately 25 persons
attendedthe initial meeting.
The next meeting is slatedfor
Oct. 1

ALL THIS WEEK
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OLTON
MRS. W.B.SMITH, JR.

at Main StreetChurch
of Christ. Friends and
relativesare invited.

C. M. OWEN has returnedto
the home of his daughterand

Mr. andMrs. Dub
Granbery, treat-
ment at Central Plains
General Hospital.

MRS RICHARD
ROBERSON has returned
home from Central Plains
General Hospital in Plain-vie-

MRS. I. B. HOLT has
returned home from Central
Plains General Hospital In

Plainview, where she un-

derwent major surgery.
TOM WITTEN has re-

entered Central Plains
General Hospital in Plainview
for more treatments.

MR. AND MRS. W.B. Smith
Jr. returned home Friday
from Albuquerque, N.M.,
where they were-guest- s in the
home of their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bonner and Sean. Labor Day
they attended the FiestaIn
Santa Fe., N.M.

CONGRATULATIONS to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Williams on thebirth of a baby
girl, Melinda Diane, Aug. 14.

Grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Glvens and and
Mrs. Tom Williams.

CONGRATULATIONS to
and Mrs. Walter Struve

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
Sales and Service
PATS 385-466- 4
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the birth of their new grand-

son, Dennis Wayne Stiles,
born Aug. 24 at
Hospital In Hale Center.
Parents are Mr and Mrs.
JohnStiles.

MRS. PATSY FRANKLIN
has returned home after
spending ten days in the
Llttlefield Hospital.

MRS. ALLAN ANDREW
will be complimented
Saturday, Sept. 15, with a
bridal coffee in the home of
Mrs. OwenJonesfrom 9:30 to

RECENT GUESTS of Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Dickenson Sr.
were theirsonandfamily, Mr.
andMrs. Brownie Dickcruon,
Gail and Karen of Midland.

MISS MARY AIGAKI of
Galveston visited recently in
the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Aigakl.

MR. AND MRS. J. C.
Robersonhave returnedhome
after receiving treatment
severaldays in Central Plains
Hospital in Plainview.

JIM KEY and Kenny Spain
visited recently with Steve
Stockdale in Colorado Springs,
Colo.

RECENT HOUSE guests of
Mrs. George Bonner were
here nephews and families
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb of
Pasadenaand Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Pattersonof Memphis,
Tenn.
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C OBITUARIES
RAY BANKS

Funeral services for Ray Banks, 71, of

Springlake, who died Sundaymorning in
Littlefieid Hospital following an ap-

parentheart attack at his home, were
conducted Tuesday afternoon at the
Springlake Church of Christ

Officiating was Morgan Sturgess,
minister from Tulia, and Rev. Glenn
Smith, pastor of the Springlake Baptist
Church.

Burial vas in the Springlake
Cemetery with n

Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.

Bankswas born in Missouri and was a
retired farmer He had lived in the
Sprinlake area 40 years. He was a
member of the Springlake Church of

Christ.
Surviving are his wife, Maggie, two

sons,Jimmy Ray Banks of Springlake
and Leroy Banks of Channing; two
sisters, Mrs. Pansy Dent of Earth and
Mrs. Edith Woods of Carrollton; four
brothers, Arnold Banks of Lubbock,
Kenneth Banks of Anaheim, Calif., Joe
Banks of Piano and Owight Banks of
Hereford; and seven grandchildren.

EUGENE EN LOE

Services for Eugene M Enloe, 69,
longtime Amherst resident who died
about 1:30a.m.Saturday in SouthPlains
Hospital in Amherst, following a long

illness, were conducted Monday af-

ternoon in the First Baptist Church of
Amherst.

Rev. Glenn Wilison, pastor, and Rev.
Benny Gossof Littlefieid officiated.

Burial was in Littlefieid Memorial
Park with Payne Funeral Home of
Amherst in charge of arrangements.

Enloe was born in McKinney and had
lived in Amherst since 1945, except for
two years when he had lived in Archer
City to teachmusic He owneda service
station in Amherst, but had taught
singing schoolsthroughout West Texas.

Surviving are his wife, Jewel, of the
home; a son, M.Sgt. J E. Enloe of
Wichita, Kan , a daughter, Mrs. Lennie
Ray Sanderson of Littlefieid; four
sisters, Mrs Myrtie Walker of Archer
City, Mrs. Ethel Burdett of Lamesa,
Mrs. Martha High of Olney and Mrs.
Vivian Sizemore or Fort Worth; two
brothers,J. R. Enloe of Vernonand John
Enloe of Amherst; seven grand-
daughters; and several nieces and
nephews.

Nephewsserved as pallbearers.

MARTIN VAN EXUM

Services for longtime Littlefieid
resident, Martin Van Exum, 83, who
died Sunday morning, Sept. 9, at
Medical Arts Hospital, were conducted
Monday afternoon in the Missionary
Baptist Church of Littlefieid.

Rev. Ronnie Williams, pastor, of-

ficiated.

Burial was in Littlefieid Cemetery
with Hammons Funeral Home in charge
of arrangements.

Exum was born Aug. 1, 1891 in Texas
and had lived in Littlefieid 35 years. He
was a retired water well driller, and a
veteran of World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Lela, two
daughters, including Evelyn Ray Collins
of Littlefieid, a son Martin Exum of
Snow Mess, Colo., three sisters; two
brothers, and five grandchildren.

JOHN HUTCHINS HAYHURST
Funeral services for John Hutchins

Hayhurst, 77, a longtime Littlefieid
resident who died Sunday morning,
Sept 9, in Medical Arts Hospital, were
conducted Tuesday afternoon in
Hammons Funeral Home Chapel.

Officiating was Rev Dennis Heard of
Wellington.

Graveside services were conducted
Wednesdaymorning in Wellington
Cemetery with Kelso FuneralHome in
chargeof final arrangements.

Hayhurst was born in Wellington, and
had lived in Lamb County 31 years. He
was a retired farmer

Surviving are a son, W M. Hayhurst
of Amarillo; two daughters, Mrs. Dora
Lou .Madison of Edinburg, Ind., and
Mrs. Mary Helen Feagley of Littlefieid;
a brother, Ken Hayhurst of Fresno,
Calif.; two sisters,Mrs. Julia Jones of
Modesto, Calif, and Mrs. Louseale
Strentz of Conway, Ark., 10 grand-
children and 16
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VERA FREE
Funeral services for Mrs. Vera Free,

71, of Littlefieid, who died at 2 a.m. in
the Littlefieid Hospitality House
following a lengthy illness, were con-

ducted Friday morning at the Elliott
FuneralHome.

Rev H. E. Terry of Temple Baptist
Church officiated, and burial was In the
Cedar Hill Cemetery.

Mrs, Free was born Mar. 3, 1902 in
O'Brien, and marriedW. Henry Free in
1947 Shehad beena long time employe
of the Abilene State School,and had
lived in Littlefieid since 1969.

Surviving are a brother, Elzie Boll;
two Mrs. J. L. Elmore of
Midland and Mrs, Jack Fulwiller of

Abilene; and several nieces and
nephews.

J.F. HOWARD

Funeral services for J. F. Howard, 67,
of Olton, who died at 10:34 p.m. Satur-
day, Sept. 8, in High Plains Hospital in
Hale Center, were conducted Tuesday
afternoon in the First Assembly of God
Church in Plainview.

Rev R. A. Tomlin, pastor of the
Plainview Churchof God and Rev. Jerry
Roberts, pastorof the First Assembly of
God Church, officiated.

Burial was in the Olton Cemetery with
Wood-Dunnin- g Funeral Home of
Plainview in charge of arrangements.

Howard was a native of Sayre, Okla.,
and went to Olton in 1920. He was a
farmer and a memberof the Church of
God in Plainview.

Surviving are his wife, Ruthie Marie;
a son, Melvin Howard of Fort Sumner,
N.M., a daughter, Mrs. Anthony
Henegar of Clovis, N.M.; threesisters,
Ruby Crosby of Olton, Mrs. Tom Lunday
of Steamboat Springs, Colo, and Mrs.
JoeB Schinbaughof Pharr; a brother,
Lester Howard of Olton; and three
grandchildren.

BILLY CHARLES KING
Funeral services for Billy Charles

King, 19, of Dimmitt, who was killed
about 10 p.m. Friday, Sept. 7, in an
automobile accident one mile east of

Amherst, were conducted Monday af-

ternoon at the First Baptist Church of

Dimmitt.
Rev Don Murray of Denver, Colo.,

and Rev John Street, pastor of the
Dimmitt First Baptist Church, of-

ficiated
Burial was in the MuleshoeCemetery

with Dennis FuneralHome in chargeof

arrangements.
King was employed by Joe Fry

Electric Company in Lubbock.
He is survived by his parents,Mr. and

Mrs. Charles King of Dimmitt; two
sisters,Mrs. Delinea Alsup of Muleshoe
and Mrs. Cynthia Simpson of Dimmitt;
and his grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Lane of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mrs, C. M. King of Muleshoe.

BESSIE MOB LEY

Services for Mrs. BessieDale Mobley,
82, of Lubbock, who died at 3:30 a.m.
Saturdayin West Texas Hospital, were
conducted Monday afternoon in the
Primitive Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Mrs. Mobley had been a resident of
Lubbock several years, going there
from Tucumcari, N.M., where she had
operated a motel about 13, years.

Her husband, Robert Mobley, died in
1946.

Officiating were Elder Bernard
Gowensand ElderJimmy Bass, both of
the Primitive Baptist Church in
Muleshoe.

Burial was in the Littlefieid Cemetery
with Rix Funeral Directors of Lubbock
in chargeof arrangements.

Mrs. Mobley was a member of the
Primitive Baptist Church of Tucumcari.

Surviving are three sons, Otis R.
Mobley and Lester S. Mobley both of
Tucumcari, and Cecil A. Mobley of
Denver City; two daughters, Mrs, lona
N Walker of Lubbock and Mrs, Wanda
Hunter of Slaton; threesister,Mrs. Ina
Mae Coatsand Mrs. Mae Hamilton, both
of Rockport and Mrs. Annie Harvey of
Dickens, 18 grandchildren; and 22

GEORGE F. PARKER

Funeral services for George Franklin
Parker,84, of Olton, who died at about
4:30 p.m. Monday afternoon, Sept. 10, In
the E, O, Nichols Hospital in Plainview,
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"Dear Editor,
I am sure that the people that signed

the new petitions to legalize the sale of
liquor in Precinct4 would like to know
what is going on. I thought I would try
and explain it to them in this letter.

We got 913 names on the petitions, but
the County Clerk couldn't certify them
due to the fact that the voters
registrationis in such a mess. It seems
that either our tax assessoror data
processing, one or the other, or both
have got things in one big mess. Some
people thatareregisteredarenot on the
current list and some are under
someone else's number. It is almost
impossible to tell if anyone is a voter.

I metwith the County
today andthey decidednot to certify the
petitions until our tax accessorcan get a
new voters' registration list,
which could take a very long time. There
is no excusefor our tax assessor'soffice
to be in this kind of shape. I amsurethat
in a Court of Law that we could certify,
and if it shouldcome to this, we just may
very well do it.

To havea voters registration in this
kind of shapecould very well take your
right to vote andpetition away from you.
The only reason I can think of for this to
happen is becausewe, ascitizens, have
not done our job. Any elected official Is
working for the people thatpay taxes.It
is our job to see that these people do
their job as well as an employee that
works for us.

We have elections after elections that
the people that govern our town and
county have run unopposed. We should
get interestedin our town and county
and see that we havethe right people to
run it. Besurethat they run it in the way
that it should be run as we the tax-
payers,are paying the bills.

If we everhopeto do anything with our
state and federal government we will
have to start at home. So why not see if
our tax office is run right and if our

were pending at presstime with Parsons
Funeral Home in Olton.

Parker was a native of Raleigh, N.C.
and had beenanOlton resident29 years.
He was a retired farmer.

Surviving are his wife, Vernie; two
sons, Howard Parker of California;
three daughters,Mrs. Nerine Bagwell of
Casper, Wyo., Mrs. Mary Billingham of
Jemez Springs, N.M., and Mrs. Luci
Cornell of Claremore, Okla.; a brother,
Leonard Parker of N.M.:
11 and nine

JEFF SMITH

Jeff Smith, 85, of Spur, died Sunday
afternoon, Sept. 9, following a brief
illness at his home in Spur.

Funeral services were conducted
afternoon in the First

Baptist Church. Officiating were Rev,
Norris Taylor, pastor, and Rev. Billy
Smith of Lubbock.

Burial was in theSpur Cemetery with
Campbell Funeral Home In charge of

Smith was a native of Franklin and
had been a residentof Dickens County
since 10)9. He was married to Mollie
McBroom Dec. 15, 1912 in Dickens
County.

Me was a farmer and a rhqroer
memberof the Dry Lake Baptist Church
nearSpur

Surviving arehis wife; two
Mrs. Fred Delisle of Lubbock andMrs
Forrest Martin of Littlefieid j a son,
BernardSmith of Lubbock, a brother,
M V Smith of Lamesa;seven

13 and a
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commissionersare doing the things the
way we want them, This is your county
and town, your are paying the bills so
why let a few peoplerun it theirway.

I have hopes that our commissioners
andcounty judge will seethe shapethat
the voters registrationlist is in and try
to do what 913 people in Precinct4 want
done, If they should decideto make it
hard on us, we will petition from now on
or win. When I believe in something, I
stay after it until I win. A winner never
quits and a quiter never wins.

I am a strong believer in legalized
liquor sales in that it helps everyone in1
our town in one way or another..People
that drink have always dwmk, even if
they have to make it.In our town and
county people have always sold beer,
wine andliquor. We have neverhad any
kind of tax money from it.

We surecould use some taxes in our
schoolsystem as it is in a bad way. If we
don't teach our children what life and
government is all about, who will run
our county tommorrow.

The whole county and all our
businessmenshould be for this issue. I
am surethat if they understandwhat it
is all about we would already have
legalized liquor. We would not havethe
illegal salesthatwe have now. We would
have a lot more tax dollars to use in
places that we need them. So don't give
up just becauseof the few obstacles that
we haverun up against.Becausewe can
win in the long run.

Thanks
Yours very truly,

sCharlesAry
CharlesAry

Box 542

Littlefieid, Texas

September?,1973

Miss Joella Lovvorn
News Editor
The Lamb County Leader-New- s

Box 72
Littlefieid, Texas 79339

Dear Miss Lovvorn:

The 29th Boys Ranch Rodeo Is now
history, but before the dust settlesin the
arena, many thanks to you and your
staff for the fine help you gave the boys
with the advancepublicity.

At the first performance, Sunday, so
many people turned out that the boys
hawking popcorn andsoft drinks had a
little trouble finding aisles to walk
through. The crowd was slightly smaller
at the second performancebut it was
still an excellent attendance for a
Monday show. We estimatedover 9,000
people during both days and certainlya

" lot of the credit for this fine turnout must
go to you folks for the announcements
that were made in The Lamb County
Leader-New-

I don't supposeany of our boys ever' tried harderto put on a goodshowfor so
manypeople, and In their behalf thanks
again for helping them this year. I do
hope you andyour family will go to the
Ranch whenever you can,

Sincerely,
CAL FARLEY'S BOYS RANCH

sUuieHendricks
Louie Hendricks

We want
to wipe out cancer

in your
lifetime.

AmrLrnn
ComerSocietyi

THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

No False Hope

HOPE IS ONE of themosthelpful and
necessarylife Ingredients. Of course,
this mustbe a real or justified hope; or
the end may be worse than the begin-

ning. Pretending that there Is hope,

when there is none, canbe; andoften is

disastrous.
It is just as hurtful to assumean at-

titude of despair. In fact, as long as
thereis anychoice to be made,we must
let our attitude be hopeful; but there
mustbe no "false hope". The eventual
damageis too great.

WE CAN BE HONESTLY mistaken,
and will be in some instances.This,
however, is quite different from the
deliberate"false hope" which we may
be inclined to assume for temporary
sustainingpower.

When we are honestly mistaken, the
disappointmenthurts; and it may be
very difficult to handle.

The wise action is to condition our-

selves for thesepossibilities by facing
the reality that suchdisappointmentis
possible. Wc can,andwe must do this;
because it will help, and takes nothing
away from the value of justified hope. A

"falsehope"which may bepretense,or
a complete lack of understandingis not
helpful to us.

ADMITTEDLY. HOPE IS one of our
greatestblessings; but it inevitably ends
in the verydeepest despairwhen it is not
justified hope; not properly supported
with truth and knowledgeable action.

Some people say that hope is "only a
more gentle namefor fear". Others say
that it is "a delusion",andsomesaythat
it is a "flatterer".

These observations must have come
from "false hope",becausethey do not

tys
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SURE HOPE OUR football team
recovers from lastweek'sgamein time
to be able to play ball this coming
Friday night. Believe me it's going to be
different!

I'm told that last week's mis-matc-h

came about as a result of a e

cancellation last year Silverton was
substituted, and the contracthad'to be"
for two years. As I understandit, this
year's game fulfilled said contract.

WE HAVE TO HAND it to the
coaches! They tried to keep the score
down (played everyone but the pep
squad) but it was no contest from the
beginning.

As it happened, our first teamhardly
got any practice. (About 12 offensive
plays, I think.) That's bad, considering
this week's opponent!

WE HAD TO ADMIRE the Silverton
group, though. They'vegot spunk. They
even cameback on the field, after the
half. They'recertainly NOT quitters.

Guess we'll have to wait 'til this
Friday night to find out what kind of
team WE have. If I know our southern
neighbor, they'll becomin' this way with
blood in their eyes.

HOW WELL 1 remember '35. They
beat us like a drum! It was small con

f Turn

Row

COTTON IS STILL going up according
to this week's report from the
Agricultural Marketing Service. Cotton
in our areahas now goneup to $55.95per
hundred on Strict Low Middling Light
Spotted (42) with 32 or an inch stapleand
premimum mike (3.5 to 4.9).

We are having 50 cents perpound hog
round contractsbeing offered for cotton
produced in this area.

Looks like the Japanesemerchants
are trying to get a corner on the
American cotton market like the Soviet
Union did on the wheat.

Growers on the Texas Plains and
around Harlingen showed an increased
nterestin contracting the 1974 crop, butthe volume contracted was light In

general, the prices offered for 1974
cotton crop were a bit lower than last

In the central Texas

expected becauseof root rot. Manyfarmershave had many acresof cottondtobefor. the cotton had a chance to

HLO price ON local marketsseemto be on the upswing again.

tSWA A story
day. It seemedthat this couplcame from another city, namely Dallas,o attenda wedding. They had gone into

gEginning to take note that the fa eT
them were not familiar, so thegen ieman asked the usher If wasanotherchurch faithTnof the same the

was not, then he asked If a certain

before
GUCn married a we

apply to a soundand wisely eibuand supportedhope.

HOPE IS VERY HELPFULlJ
1 nn nvnllnWo lir
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w
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Some things do not "turn out"
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NOTHING HURTS MORE thai

that is "Not" hope.
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solation that we took the gamebji
feit. (Ineligible men)

Anyway, I betcha the 'Catsnadb

be ready!
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SEEMS SOME OF THE

peoplearc uptight about someof tJ

rated films being confiscatedAl

from Ihe tone of the letters, jouift
the dissenterswere too old to be tta

of sex education. Guess son ;

never learn?

FROM WHAT I HEAR, the t

program in our high school tail"

crippled Seems to have run

conflict with English, band,and ij

Guess this is unimportant, seeinja

only affectsa coupledozenva i

unless one of the kids happen 5 1

yours?
Perhapswe need to combine s

these subjects. We could

Shakespeareto music, let tin i

march to it. and the choir could e

for the "flcht" sone at uepriffia
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HAPPINESS IS

SPIRIT
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CAHOLYN MILLIQAN

KATHY ELLIOTT

the Freshmen play
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(ty A. It's badfor your
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(or this week!!!!???!
FIRST FHA meeting

eld Tuesday. The of- -

ere installed and the
in were initiated.
A.VDC C Motorcycle
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The Hazardsof Science
ByMr.Dusek

A green little chemist
On a greenlittle day mixed

some green little chemicals
In a green little way. The

greenlittle grasses
Now tenderlywaveO'er the

greenlittle chemist's
Greenlittle grave.???

Second period Freshman
Sclencc-Wnte- r Faucets?!?!

Coach Hooper and

Happy
Cowen and Pat Moreno! ! !

Go CATS, BEAT
TAHOKAM!

Have a good week and...Go
Mighty Wildcats!!!

THE TEXAS TOPS Club
102-for- the Be Little
Club of Littlefield was well
representedwhen they were
guestsof theEarth Tops Club
for a saladsupperheld at the
City Hall Tuesdaynight last
week. Those attending were
RoseZybura, Mildred Smiley,
Norma Holtcamp, Hazel
Davis, Virginia Nichols, Oleta
Lott, Audrey Long, Lola
Watson, Marce Demel, Lll
Pollard, Jenlce Pollard and
Zoye Rislnger. Games were
played and partners were
chosen in a weight challenge
to be reported at an area
meeting to be held in Plain-vie-

Oct. 13.

MRS. GEORGE BUTLER
andAnna B. left by plane from
Lubbock Monday morning for
a visit with relatives in
Minnesota and Michigan.

MRS. HARVIE
MESSAMORE andMrs. W. P.
Holland attendedthe opening
of the Mall in Earth Tuesday
evening of last week.

WEEKEND GUESTS of
Mrs. E. F. Nuttall were here
son Lcroy of Friona and
grandchildren Shonda and
Kevin of Clovls.

natural
eneigy
HOME

mm
TODAY

IWT0MMIOW
A Natural Energy Home uses natural

8 for heating, cooling, water heating,
"Ming and clothes drying to save you
"lney antJ help conserve our cleanest
natural energy resource . . . natural gas.

That's becauso electricity in West
'as is generated by burning natural
9, and m the processof generating and
'rarsrnitting electricity to your home, 23
01 'he gas energy is lost.
fnrS! bV using gas directly in the home

the jobs it can do, you're helping to
conserve it and you're getting more
energy LorUJ mw

!

Birthday-Marily- n

Amherst News
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PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Prison Rodeo,
A Unique Event

The rodeoat Huntsville each
Sunday In October is unique in
a lot of ways.

First of all, it's a prison
rodeo,which makes it oneof a
kind in Texas.

Convict woment competing
In featured events adds yet
anotherdimension, while the
presenceof a group called the
"redshirts" ties It all up in a
neat bow.

These three groups the
cowboys, cowgirls and red-shir- ts

comprise the featured
main attractionsin the rodeo
arena.

Well, not quite. The Texas
Prison Rodeo in Its 42nd
year is unique in another
way, too. Free-worlde-

heading to HuntsviUe In Oc-
tober can make It an all-da- y

affair by visiting a midway
complex In front of the main
prison unit located adjacentto
the rodeostadium startingat 9
a.m. each Sunday.

If your musical tasterunsin
the country western vein,
you're in luck-th- ree c&w
inmate groups alternateevery
30 minutes in the real crowd-please- r

on the midway.
"Behind The Walls", a

stereo album featuring
original songs written,
composedandorchestratedby
Texas Department of
Corrections Inmates, will be
sold at the midway for $4 a
first for the prison rodeo.

Other midway attractions
include:

--A weightllfing exhibition
featuring TDC's best lifters.

A precision drill team
from the prison system's
Retrieve Unit named the
High Rollers will return for
the secondyearin a row on the
midway entertainmentcard.

A photo booth that
featuresa "prison cell" as a
background for rodeo patrons
to purchase polaroid pictures.
This booth is operated by the
Inmate Welfare Club, an in-

mate supported and oriented
organization.

An art booth. Inmate
art oils, watercolors,
pastels, etc., will be on
display and for sale for the
first time in rodeo history.

Adding to all of this will be
several carnival type game
activities open to the public.

The midway will be open all
day long, but a pre-rod-

arenashow will get underway
at 12:30 p.m. that will feature
country western inmate
groups.

Refreshment standswill be
located throughout the mid-

way area.
The riding events get un-

derway at 2 p.m. with the
traditional grand entry
parade.

Ticket information may be
received by writing to the
Rodeo Ticket Office, Box 99,
Huntsville, Texas 77340.

Bill Nelson
Enlists In
Air Force

William Earl (Bill) Nelson,
23, of Ozark, Ark., Littlefield
High High School graduate,
enlisted In the Air Force 180-da-y

Delayed Enlistment
ProgramAug. 28th, according
to MSgt. Bob Newbold of Fort
Smith, Air Force recruiter.

A 1972 graduate of Texas
Tech University, Lubbock,
Nelson is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Nelson of Route 2,

Ozark.
He will enter active duty

Nov. 16 and will be com-

missioned a Second
Lieutenant in the Air Force
upon completion of 90 days of

Officers Training School at
Lackland Air ForceBase, San
Antonio. He will then enter52

weeksof pilot training to earn
his pilot's wings.

Nelson and his wife, the
former Cheryl Laslter of
Littlefield, reside at 314 North
Fourth in Ozark.

BOOKMOBILE

I SCHEDULE I
The High PlainsBookmobile

will be in this areanext week.
Wednesday, Sept. 19:

Whltcface 1, 9:30-10:3- 0

Whlteface 2,

Lehman, 11:05-11:3- Bledsoe,

JMlMLand Maple,. 2:15-3:1-

Thursday, Sept. 20: Weal

Camp, 9:15-10:1- Lariat,
10:30-11:3- and Bovina,

Friday, Sept. 21: Lums
Chapel, Spade,

Hart Camp, 1:45-2:3-

and Fieldton, 2:45-3:3-

Saturday Sept 22: Olton,
9:30-11:4- 5 andAmherst,

1 3, 1 5

. 9 J I J A M 1 M k
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Weekdays,8 to 6 - Sat. 8 to 8 - Sunday, I to 6
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FINAL NET
HAIRNET

8 OZ SPRAY BOTTLE

REGULAR GIBSON PRICE $1.57
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STP

OIL

TREATMENT
$1.60 RETAIL
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FANCY PATTERNS
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OF 6

2
FOR

BY

SIZES FROM 34 TO 46

REGULAR GIBSON PRICE $9.97

CARTON

DICKIES
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$117

69"

WESTERN SHIRTS
SMALL,

$750

LONG SLEEVE
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7"
PEPSI COLA

COKE

DR PEPPER
12.0ZREJU.RNABl,EJBaTTLE

00c
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MEN'S

MEN'S

PLUS DEPOSIT

ON BOTTLES

GIBSON PRICE $2.09

OF 3

PRESTONEXt

ANTI-FREE- ZE

GALLON

GIBSON'S BRAND

BOY'S BRIEFS

REGULAR

PACKAGE

KLEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE

125 COUNT BOX

REGULAR GIBSON PRICE 32

SALE

SALE FOR

BEECH NUT

GUM

JUMBO18

2

4

FOR

SALE

PACK

PKGS
23

ONE PAIR, 8 FT. LONG

REGULAR GIBSON PRICE $1.12

SALE

1 LB BAG

LIMIT 3 BAGS TO A

SALE

STICK

GIBSON PRICE 49

$199

$177

$100

BATTERY

BOOSTER CABLES

87'
SHREDDED

FOAM

CUSTOMER

REGULAR

3
FOR
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University lnterscholastic League
Competition and Impossible to teach
because thereis not a balance of voices
in either class." Mrs. Domvorth also
stated that the reason "The choir
parentsand I arehere tonight is because
for two earsI have fought to maintain
the quality that you make me do when
you say please go to UIL, but this is

impossible now "

After Mrs. Donworth read her paper
to the board and interested audience.
High School Principal Jack York ex-

plained why there are two choir periods
this year York stated, "my main
concern in two choir periods was to get

as many people into choir as I possibly
could. My w hole solepurposeof splitting
the choir was to get more students Into
the choirthan we have had. If we kill one
period of choir, we'll losestudentsand if
wc kill the other period, we'll also lose
students I hate to kill a class whensome
of those kids in choir can't make the
switch from oneclass period to another
due to conflicts in solid subjects "

Ken Largent, assistanthigh school
principal, said that "Mrs. Roycroft
(high School counselor) and I were
involved in going through and
scheduling thesekids in the first place,
and we tried to put as many of them in

choir as possible, but when their

THIS FEATURE IS

AltMhS CHEVROLET CO.
, Tro) Annri

IMIRi MART
L.V. X Opal e

HOMIER
AIWTiiMt-lr- r lla)ne

V..O. IIAMITO.N GI.N

Spade, Texas

FIRST NAT lONALIIAMs
Don IWI

DAIRY QUhh
Frank Roliinxm

You a
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Rv TF turn
1030E 11th
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North Sunwt Awo.
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IRVIN TRS I FIRST BAFTIf T

Dr. W A. Torry
FHURtOUARE OOSFEL CHURCH

Rv M. WfltfclrtRv E Olotl
7llrMit Ax.

TRUSTEES. . .
scheduleswould not work out, then the
academics came first"

"When I told those6th period kids on
the first day of school that they would
have to go into different English or
Biology classes, it was possible at that
time to do it," added Mrs. Donworth.
There were two girls who would have to
drop anotherelective to stay in choir,
and at that time, they Indicated that
they would stay in choir But a week
later, they said 'no',we want to keep our
schedule the way it is "

"The point I'm making here is that
those (sixth period) kids at one point
could haveall goneInto the fourth period
with the possibleexception of those two.

I'm just trying to protect those kids up
there"

"Koma Sue." added York, "that;s
what my interestis too-k-ids. The only
priority we have is the academic
courses.We work the electives in where
we can, but we won't put 24 or 25 kids in

oneEnglish class andonly 9 in another
We'll try to balance them out."

After much discussion on what to do
concerning the two choir periods, Glen
Batson made a motion, "to leave it as it
is, or leave it up to the discretion of the
administration to change it." The
motion passed

Daryl Rountree, Wildcat Band
Director, also appeared before the

Opinion polls show as
many as 98 percent of the
American people believe in
God. Yet the polls alsoshow
as few as 40 percent attend
worship during an average
week. How does organized
religion reach the58 percent
outside the house of God
with themessageof His love?

One way is through Reli-

gion In American Life. RIAL
works in cooperation with
over 40 national religious
groups representing our
country'smajor faiths: Cath-
olic, Jewish, Eastern Ortho-
dox andProtestant. Through
RIAL they offer an annu-
al message to the Amer-
ican people, communicating
it through mass media
advertising.

Religion In American Life
hasbeen a campaignof The

fr
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Following

13,

board to anupdate on the status
of the high school band

In other matters before the board,
Mrs. Lena Lewis was unanimously
approved as part time at the
high school; Supt. Paul I. Jones In-

formed the board that he would be at-

tending theTexas Association of School
Administrators in Antonio
Sept. l, the financial statement
was approved, and a resolution was
passedto borrow money from a bank to
meet the September

A motion was approved to hold further
schoolboard meetingsin the high school
study hall. A motion was approved to
allow three days of

leave (with the teacher
paying the substitute)eachyearwith no
penalty to sick leave time, and all
principals who are now in the final year
of their contractwere awardeda one
year extension. They are Jim
Tommy Brawley, Forrest Martin and
Jack Christian.

All board members were present
except Werner Birkelbach. Also at-

tending the York, Mrs.
Donworth, Byron Ford, Tommy
Brawley, Raymond Roycroft, Ima
Roycroft, Warren Donworth, Bruce
Peel, Benny Zahn, Mr. and Mrs. Mit-

chell Sisson, Rountree, Leon Burch,
Troy Gardner,Mrs. Toby Paul
I. and Sid Hopping.
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1949. such, RIAL re-

ceives volunteer services
professional advertising

agency prepare materi-
als. RIAL offers'
advertisingmaterialswithout
charge media.

return, media con-
tributes RIAL advertising

space worth
much million
single Through

television,
magazines,

posters, RIAL reaches
millions Americans where
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MR. AND MRS. Ray Decker
and family of Pep, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Albus and Mr. and
Mrs William Albus of Lub-

bock and Fred Albus Jr. en-

joyed a fish fry at the home of

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Albus

Sept. 2.

MR. AND MRS. Clarence
Albus Jr and son of Lubbock
visited in the home of Mr. and

Mrs Clarence Albus over the
Labor day weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Franklin
Green and Mrs. Valeria
Shannonattended the Golden
Weddingof Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Hertel of Rhineland Sept, 2.

DAVE SHANNON, Johnny
andFayetteDemel, Larry and
Roger Vick fished at Possum
Kingdom Lake over the Labor
Day Weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Conrad
Demel and family visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lupton of Hereford.
Other guestsfor the daywere:
PamLupton andTony Lupton
of Lubbock, Mrs. E. J. Meyer
of Buffalo, Mo., Mr. andMrs.
Jim Meyer and son of Joplin,
Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Maddox and daughter of
Amarillo, Mr. andMrs. Larry
Alley of Hereford, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Demel of Littlefiel
and Billy Earl of Tulia Sept. 2.

MR. AND MRS. Richard
Lupton of Hereford, Mrs. E. J.
Meyer of Buffalo, Mo., Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Demel andMr.
and Mrs. Wes Herring of

Littlefield and PamLupton of

Lubbock, Micke Demel of
Levelland were dinner guests
and Mr. and Mrs. GeneDemel
were supper guests on Sept. 9
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Demel.

MRS. CONRAD DEMEL
and Mrs. E. J. Meyer visited
with Ed Meyer who is a
patient at Cook Memorial
Hospital on Sept. 10.

LivingPlants

BreatheLife

Into Home
Living plants often breathe

"house life" into homelife.
They are that "something

lacking" in the otherwise
home, according to

Patricia A. Bradshaw,
housing and home furnishings
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Service, Texas A&M
University System.

"Plants addan immediate
sense of Intimacy and in-

dividuality to even carefully
furnished rooms that lack
warmth andpersonality," the
specialistobserved.

In selecting plants, decor
factors to consider include
placement,size andcontainer
style, shesaid.

"Placement of plants can
soften sharp lines or fill
'vacancies'in a room.

"A floor plantset in a corner
will soften the sharp line
where two walls meet if It's
large enough and tall enough
to do the job.

"Perhapsa standwill lift It
to a suitableheight.

"The cocktail tablerequires
a plant kept In scalewith the
tableand other accessorieson
It, andthe planton a side table
just below a picture on the
wall shouldn't be so tall it
hides the picture.

"Placing the planton abase
or pedestal adds to its Im-

portance,aswell as protecting
aeucate turntturc finished,"
the specialistnoted.

"It's a 'no-n- to seta potted
plant directly on a piece of
furniture."

Turning to containers, she
cited simple design as the
keynote to beauty.

"Its container shouldn't
compete with the plant for
interest.

"Avoid ornate or elaborate
containersexcept for a very
special effect.

"Containermaterial,design
and color should harmonize
with furnishings
background."

Miss Bradshaw advised
hoem decoratorsto consult the
florist or nurseryman for
propercareof plants, adding.
"Most Rreen foliage plants
need plenty of light. They
require proper watering

TccTfiflqucs muT well-draine-d

soil."

LOSS SYMPTOMS
A person who frequently

turns his head to one side
when trying to hear a person
speaking to him may be
exhibiting the symptoms of a
hearing loss,

Tahoka Evangelist SetsCru
Evangelist Hugh Jack

Norwood of Tahoka, will lead

First Baptist Church of
Amherst in an evangelistic
crusadeSept. 16-2- according
to Pastor Glenn Willson.
Services arc scheduled daily
at 10 a.m.and7:30p.m.,anda
nursery will be provided
during eachservice.

At 27, Norwood has been
involved in evangelistic
crusades throughout the
world. These campaignshave
involved and ranged from
local church meetings to
Crusades on university
campuses, and area wide
endeavors. He recently
participated in a major
nation-wid- e evangelistic
missionary crusade in
Uganda, East Africa.

Norwood is a nativeof West
Texas, and a graduate of

Wayland Baptist College in
Plalnview. Prior to entering
the evangelistic ministry, he
servedtwo pastoralministries
in West Texas.

Married and the father of

two boys, Norwood often
extends his evangelistic
ministry to Include Bible
conferences, adult, and youth
retreats,personal evangelism
clinics, and banquets. Nor-

woodand his oldest son Daron,

(
Question: I have some white

and some light colored pant
tops through which un-

dergarmentsshow unat-
tractively. This bothers me.
What can I do? I do not want to
line my pant tops and tunic
blouses.

A friend told me that she
solved just such a problem in
this manner.Shehad a white
slip in her lingerie drawer
than was not a favorite It
was "past its prime" andshe
used it to make a sort of mini-sli- p

for her tops and over-blous-

that looked too thin.
Measure the tops and find a

length thatsuitsmost of them.
Cut the slip off accordingly to
make it come just to the top of
the hems of the blouses. Make
a tiny hem in the mini-slip-,

such as a rolled hem. You do
not want the slip to show.
Leave a slit in the sides if any
of your blouses have such a
slit. (1)

Question: Canyou give me a
simple method of lowering a
bust dart?

More often the bust dart
must be lowered than raised
because the pattern designer

17th Annual

Set
r lPln rrnnc onA mcftnAu

plots looking the best they
everhave will greetvisitors to
the High Plains Research
Foundation's nth Annual
Field Day Thursday, (today)
Sept. 13.

Dueto growing conditions of
this summer, crops have had
minimal weather and
moisture stress and are a
picture of crops all over the
High Plains.

Visitors to the Foundation
farm at Halfway will be given
guided tours of fields and
researchplots beginning at
1:30 p.m. Foundation scien-
tists will accompanyeach tour
to explain various research
projects underway and point
out someof thebenefits of past
research.

Jim Valllant, research
director and agricultural
engineer in charge of the
Foundation's soil and water
conservation management
programs, will discuss the
role of increased agricultural
production on the High Plains
and proper utilization of the
area'sdwindling irrigation
watersupply,

Valliant's will be the only
stop on the field tours. In the
past, four field stops have
beenmade. "We have reduced
the number of field stops to
onefor the convenienceof our
guests,"Dr. Tom Longnecker,
foundation director, noted!

This year,
personnel will accompaS

of the tour trucbP2
visitors may direct questions
on our research

--will 55S--"
day drawings, but under

field

Plan initiated last
draw ngs will be ar'each

eld tour. A savings bond willbe awarded to two p,ple on

One of the most popular

activities, the
Products and machine"

7 years,havebeen usedwidely
as entertainers for the past
several years. This has
yielded a popularity, not only
with studentgroups but with
adults as well,

Recently in an evangelistic
crusade, the evangelistic
stated: "Theworld crys for

Missionary Baptist

ChurchIn Conferen
The Missionary Baptist

Church is conducting its First
Annual Missions Conference
Wednesday throughSunday of
this week.

The conferencewill promote
the church'shome andforeign
mission projects with rallies
Wednesday through Friday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. andin
all the regular servicesof the
church this Sunday,

Featured speaker for the
conference will beRev. Young
Houston, pastorof theCalvary
BaptistChurch of Lewisvillc.

Rev. Houston is a member
of the Missions Committeeof
the World Baptist Fellowship
and is the chairman of the
Baptist Fellowship of Texas.

JET AGE SEWING
MRS. FRANCES JONES

models on a very erect dress
form. Most of us do not stand
so straight. If the "braless
trend" continues a lot of darts
may be put lower and lower.

You probably donot like to
slashthepatternso I will give
you a method that docs not
involve slashing.

First, measuredown from
the center of the shoulder
seam to the crest of the
bustllne This is a body
measurementand should be
transferred to the pattern.

Place a dot this distance
down on the pattern.The point
of the dart should end about1"
back toward the side seam
from this dot and in line with
It. (2).

Placea piece of tissue over
the patternandtracethedart.
Cut it out and place the cone
shaped piece of' papefr'
correctly on the pattern.
Attach it with tape or trace
around it. (3).

Notice that the baseof the
dart has a pointed extension
and this should be retainedIn
the new dart, but eliminated
from the old dart.

Field Day

At Halfway Today

'PfclalUta'headdeS
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exhibits will be larger than
ever Area manufacturersand
distributors will have their
latestequipment and products
on display on the grassed
exhibit area. fIn addition to Foundation
facilities being open for in-

spection, a special triticale
products will be set up. L

Also Joe Wright, associate (?
agronomist, will conduct short ' '
programs on small grains T

crops, including triticale.
Other displays andexhibits of
Interest to High Plains
residents will be on display.

The High Plains Research
Foundation Field Day has
become annual

event on the High
Plains. Everyone who is in-

terested in agricultural and !

agricultural research is in- - -"
vited to attend.

Area Servicemen
US B. ALLEN

Army Private Douglas B.
Allen, son of Mrs. Bobble
N- - Ratllff, of Littlefield,
completed eight weeks of
basic training at the U.S.
Army Center,

Polk, La.
ne instruction In
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IN EVERY DEPARTMENT KEEP YOUR TAPE TOTAl LOWER
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CARROTS
CELLO BAG

CALIFORNIA

THOMPSON SEEDLESS,

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN RIPE, LB

RUSSET,

10 LB BAG

CALIFORNIA

FANCY

GAYLORD WHOLE KERNEL,

NO. 303 CAN

GAYLORD, SWEET,

NO. 303 CAN

DISHWASHER DETERGENT,

13j(OFF LABEL, 35 OZ

DETERGENT 50 OFF

LABEL, 171 OZBOX

FOOD CLUB, ASSORTED

FLAVORS, 6 PACKAGE

DISHES,

1 0 LABEL, 22 OZ

FARM PAC, CORN, POTATO

OR TORTILLA, PACKAGE

55 DRAIN-- 0

2--
29

GRAPES

POTATOES

ALMOLIVE

QUART

LIQUID

MEASURING

CUP

PYREX, ILARGE

32

49
12
98
Vfor I

23c

EAS

FOOD CLUB CUT,

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB,

JAR

FOR

OFF

OZ SIZE

GRANULAR, 18 OZ

ILODGE CAST IRON

UBnnBy,ie-

V

1 1

CUBE

STEAK

FURR'S

PROTEN,LB

RANCH STEAK

FURR'S
PROTEN, LB

FAMILY STEAK

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

PORK CHOPS

FAMILY PAC
QUARTER
LOIN

SLICED, LB

5 1
5for

$1

66
Mm.

$745 Lf),

19

CORN BREAD

SKILLET

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND

STAMPS

4

rc50pl

39c

$f69

$13

$23

$116

DRINKS

SOY

MUG

mW ALLADIN fLAbllU
W1 IEAC0N JUMBO, REG. 25

iril SOZ. 120ZSIZE

ROUND STEAK I29

SIRLOIN STEAK l29

RIB STEAK

CHUCK STEAK r.99

USDA

INSPECTED,

CHUN KING

SWEET AND SOUR, CHOP SUEY,

PEPPER STEAK, SUKIYAKI,

OR EGG FOO YOUNG,

ONLY

73

SHASTA, REG. OR DIET

ASS'T. FLAVORS, 12 OZ

VANILLA WAFERS

SAUCE

NOODLES

RENUZIT

STACKING

COFFEE

WHOLE
FRYERS

CORN

PIES
88 SPINACH

W
55

11

KING, 5 OZ

CHUNKING 5 0Z

ROSE, LAVENDER OR

HERBIAL, SOLIDS, 7 OZ

FULL SIZE

DIET SCALE

HANDIEST THING

IN KITCHEN

.56

CREAM

49 ONION RINGS

CHINESE DINNERS

wk aaa m I w I J 4t

M kM 7Qt,Z"3 OforI each CUachOY?

i7i

OZ

J

JT- -

EXCEDRIN

PROTEN, LB

SLICED

BACON
FARM PAC

FRONTIER
SLICED SLAB, .1

GAYLORD, WHOLE KERNEL FRESH FROZEN,

24 OZ PACKAGE

HANDLE

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN,
ASSORTED PACKAGE

TOP FROST, CHOPPED OR LEAF,

FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ PKG

TOP FROST,

FROZEN, 7 OZ PACKAGE

$29

1F2WXVIW&ZXjS$TX
KKRXxssxssssssaaas

39c

29c

19c

39c
Eg THIS COUPoTnTTuEWOIMO 3

em save so ?

Wjgll MAXWELL HOUSE
WSjIf INSTANT COFFEE

Bl 10OzJar
frrimm with coupon cil.lo mm$

S AMk WiWm Without Coupon I.UU WfljMMIf Dl MpM Expires 9-- 1 3 KfflSH
mm yL xz! "f C,??Hrlt BBmrf

SUNSHINE
OZPKG

CHUN

THE

1099

WITH

Ml

69 I

TAME

FRESH

t J THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO k

1 SAVE 35 :

5 MAXWELL HOUSE K

PM

FURR'S

COFFEE

2 Lb Can , -
With Coupon Jl.O

Without Coupon $208
Expires 9-- 1 3

til LIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILYteesyjqgijkiU,iSRgg5

30 TABLETS

CREME RINSE, REGULAR
OR WITH LEMON, 16 OZ

YMAMINj TOPCO MULTIPLES 100 COUNT

cm
ffiO

63

$1.09

56

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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COClASSfFD
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are" 10"

cents per word 1st iru
sertion $1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are SI.00 ad'
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

LAWNS mowed.385-- -- ;

3438. TF-M- .

WILL BUY good clean fu-
rniture, stoves,
refrigerators,one piece or.
houseful. Call 4 or'
385-697- TF--

WANT to buy ten H.P. 2

cycle motor or good motor
cycle motor and tran
smlssion.Call

WANTED front end for
1963 Brulck. Call Macha at

385-516-

SEWING wanted, Home
Ec. degree.385-603-

SEWING done for women
and children-reasonabl-e

prices. Bobbye AAagruder,
385-554- 238 B. 23rd.

BABY sitting In my home.
502 S. Ripley. Call 385-485-

WANTED chickens to buy.
Call 385-548-

NEED listings on dry farm
land that can be sub-
divided to see to Gl's on
TexasLand Board.
Van Clark Real Estate, 421

XIT Dr., Llttlefield.

WANTED experienced
farm hand. Good wages,
nicehouseon highway. 285-234-

Olton

WANTED, experienced
farm handfor year around
work.

EXPERIENCED night
cook. Apply In person,
Curly Top Drive In.

Route Sales!

Milk route openings

now available.

Good benefits.

Apply at Bell Dairy Products

Inc. 201 University Ave.

Lubbock

or call

LOVING care for elderly
convalescence.385--

3438. TF--

NAVAJO hand-mad- e

turquoise jewelry,
squashes, rings, belts,
bolos, bracelets, wat-chband-s,

earrings,etc. To
seecall 385-357-

FOUND 1 steer,To claim
must describe animal and
pay for ad Call

TF-- J

era
OLD photographs copied
and restored. Bring your
photographs In for an
estimate Roberts Studio,,
Fine Photography,203 W.
3rd St., Llttlefield, Tex.

SQUARE DANCE lessons
each Tues.night. 8:00 p.m.
Place-th- e old J.C. Hut, east
of CocaCola Plant, 17th St.
StanAaron, teaching.

THREE trees to be pulled
up. Jane Owens, 305 E.
19th.

THE LITTLE Gallery In
Earth has original art,
unique handcraft,
authentic Indian jewelry
Located in Beehive Mall.
Opendally. 257-336- or 257-331-

EBH
HERE'S something new
and inexpensive. A real
postagesaver.Order your
authentic reproductions of
antique Christmas post
cards.Call 262-444-

BE an early bird. Order
your Christmas cards,
personalizedor plain, from
my nationally famous
artistsline. Call 262-444-

SHOP BUILDING to be
moved. 30 x 60. Call Paul
Barker. 385-431- 134 East
of Lfd. on SpadeHwy. TF--

BE ready for the new
school year with a new
hair-d- from Beverly's
Beauty Happenings in
Anton. Beverly Is a trophy
winner from JessieLee's.
Karen Is an honor
graduate from Amarillo
Beauty Culture. Its fust a
10 minute drive from
Llttlefield. 1 12 blocks
eastof the bank.

WILL trade8 booksof Gold
Bond stamps for Green
Stamps. Call 385-550-4 after
7 p.m. or come by 1130 W.
4h.

RANGEL'S Roofing.
Composition and cedar
shingling done. Big or
small jobs. Free
estimates.Call 385-570-7 or
385-530-5 after5: 00 p.m.

CARRY all your grain to
your Co-o-p Elevator In
Levelland, Llttlefield, and
Anton and gin your cotton
there also.

FOR RENT large garage
building or warehouse on
Clovls Road & Ripley. 799-857-

Lubbock, Ivan
Fowler.

FRI. and Sat. 14th and
15th. 1320 W. 3rd and
Sunset. Furniture, ap-
pliances, toys, clothing,
and misc.

410 E. 15th, carparts,tires,
wheels, tools, and several
misc things. Fri. and Sat.
Sept.14 and 15.

GARAGE sale at 308 W.
2nd for the benefit of Eddie
Gattis. Cancer Drive. All
donations will be ap-
preciated. Call 385-500- 2

and donations will be
picked up. Saturday and
Sunday,Sept. 15-1-

FIVE FAMILY Garage
sale Friday and Saturday,
Sept. 14th and 15th. 125 E.
25th. Clothes, toys, baby
and householdltems.9-13-- F

LARGE clothes, car parts,
fires, wheels, tools, and
several mlsc things. Fri.
andSat.Sept.14 and 15.

SAT. Sept. 15th. Ill E.
20th. 8 a.m.to 5; 00 p.m.

SMALL kittens to give
away. 933-228-

BIRD Dog puppies togive
away. 385-562-

LOT In Crescent Park, on
18th St. Contact Merlin
Yarbrough, Merlin's Food
Store, Llttlefield. TF--

GOOD HOUSE on 4 acres
of land, located 12 mile
south of Memorial Park.
Call 385-427- TF-- J

FOR SALE 3 acres close
in, good buy. Contact L.
Peyton Reese. TF--

10 acresIn the country, but
on the pavement. 54,000-term-

L. Peyton
Reese. TF--

ROBERT RICHARDS
REAL ESTATE

512 N. Sunset
385-329- 3

UftE-DROQAA- , t-- hWf-
Carport, 6 ft, cedar fence!
1 LOT good location for
business
DUPLEX with 2, 1

bedroom apartments.
2 BEDROOM, close to
town TF R

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths,
walk-I- n closets,completely
carpeted, double garage,
central heat & air. 506 N.
Sunset. Call 385-518-4 8 to 5

TF--

NICE house with cellar,
patio, single car garage
with storage and carport.
Located one block from,
school in Anton. Call 997-362-

TF--

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath,
dining room, & living
room. Seeat 102 N. Sunset.
Can Ken Day, 385-442-1 TF-- D

2 BEDROOM house,
paneled living room,
kitchen, central hear,

tile bath,
shower over tub. Call 385-54?-

3 bedroom, 1 bath, good
location. 2 bedroom, 15th
St. 50 ft. front building,
Phelps,Ophelia Stone, 385-467-

2 bedroom house,newly

reflnlshed Inside and out.

Located West 5th Street.

$2,500.00. Very small down

payment. Balance payableat

$48.00 per month.

This includes taxes.

Onstead'sReal Estate

Phone 385-488-

3 bedroom, 2 bath mobll
homefor rent. SeeChester
Harvey, 385-429-

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 385-336- TF--

FURNISHED 1 and 2
bedroom apartments,
adults only. 385-388- TF--

TOMATOES and bell
peppers for sale. B.E.
Turner, 385-598- TF--T

FOR SALE 1,000 gal.
propane tank. Call

FOR SALE, family plots In
Llttlefield Memorial Park.
Good location. Contact
Pudd Wiseman, Rt. 2,
Sudan.Phone946-261- TF--

USED GE washerfor sale,
$20. See at 1307 W. 14th
after6 p.m.

1967 Air Stream, 26 ft.,
carpet, jacks, spare tire,
alr-cond-., awning. 385-440-9

day; 385-334-2 nights.

FRENCH flute for sale.
Good price. Practically
new. Terms can be
arranged.Call at 385-526-

Seeat 201 E. 14th.

FOR SALE Olds
Coronet, used 3

months. Greal condition.
Call 385-336-

HELP! I! We are over-stocke- d

on GE TV'S of all
types and sizes drastically
drastically reduced-w-e

need room for our new
Zenith TV 8, Stereo line.
Goodyear Service Store,
304 W. 4th. 385-516- TF--

USED King trombone for
sale. 227-625- 1 after 5.
$100.00. 1963 Cadillac
power steering windows,
$300. Suzuki motor cycle
120cc,$50.

STOCK AND EQUIP-MEN- T

In Ken's Texaco.
Good volume and goodgas
allotment. Phone 385-362-

See Ken at 521 Hall after
:00. TF--

utHL Mix All grinder.
Good condition. 14 ft.
fandem stock trailer. 262.
4 114or 385-392-6 afler 7. TF- -

GRAPES for sale, 12 ml.
S.E. Amherst, B.L.
Greener, phone246-J5?-

TJUS--.

"1968 Silver Streak Travel
Trailer, 2300 Series, Twin
Beds, BAL jacks, carpet,
ref, air, clean.Garland
Motor Company, Llt-
tlefield, Toxas 385-445-

week-end- s call
9113.p

4

FOR SALE Gulbransen
piano, like new. Living
room drapes. Fish
aquarium and stand,
complete. 385-605-

KENTUCKY 31 Fescue
seedfor sale.Call 285-248-

Devern Mandrell, Olton,
Texasor Dennis285-256-

TOMATOES, you pick
right off the vine. 15c lb.
Cut potatoes-4-c lb. Home
grown tender okra, by
bushel or pound. Turnips,
squash, apples, onions.
Crooked Row Vegetable
Farm, 3 12 miles west of
Olton on Hwy. 70.

FOR SALE 1 Bundy
Clarinet for band student.
Excellent condition. Call

385-579-8 or 385-475- TF-M- c

FOR SALE, Black &

Decker electric lawn
mower. Reasonably
priced. Call 385-495-

FOR SALE exercise cot,
$15. Phone 385-374-

FOR SALE large window
fan. L.D. Summers, 604
Duke St. Anton. Pho. 997-538-

G.E. washer, like new.
Excellent condition. 601 E.
6th or 385-543- 4 after 6: 00.

MOTEL; 18 units plus
living quarters. Would
pay-ou- t in 5 years with
present occupancy. Roy
Wade Real Estate,

Texas. Phone: C

MUST PICK UP small
piano and Hammond organ
by Sept. 15th. Will allow
person with good credit
to assume payments on
either piano or organ or
both. For more in-

formation call or write:
American Music Co.
207 E. 8h
Odessa,Texas 79761
Phone:915-332-271-1

14 FT. UNIVERSAL
combine reel. Call 385-359-3

or 262-435-

GIBSON GUITAR with
fender amplifier. 246-337-

9.13.p

SEARS SELF CLEAN
oven stove, table 8. 6
chairs, 1 sofa, 2 end tables,
1 Lazy-bo-y chair, 1 red
velvet chair, 1 chest, l
dresser. Can be seen at
117 E. 12th.

CONN CORNET for sale,
fair shape.Call 385-618-4 or
go to 504 N. Sunset. TF-- T

2 horse horse trailer, good
condition. Two baddies, 1

horse, 385-431- TF-- J

FOR SALE, 4 slightly used
W.S. Goodyear tires. Size
F78-1- half price. 521 E.
16th St. Phone835-451-

USED Hlde-A-Be- Good
condition. $50.00. Call 385-520-

FOR SALE refrigerator,
gas stove, 4 piece bedroom
suite-mattres- s and
springs. Dearborn heater.
Will sell separately. 1127
W. 4h, 385-390-7 weekends
orafter5:00. 9.13.F

USED and repossessed
mag wheels for sale.
Goodyear Service Store,
304 W. 4th. SeeRay Serna.

FOR SALE 1970 Scotsman
17' Trailer House partly"sc. Noble Dudgeon,
Sudan.

FLUTE, good used flute
for sale.Call 385-549-6 after
5:30. 9.13.5

aaaaaHtfXiaaaaaV

FOR SALE full blood
Brlttalnny Spaniel Bird
Dog pups. Father Is good
hunter.Call 385-605- after 2

JUIluWfiekdays 3- b

TCU HONORS
The Wyman family of

Houston hasa lock on pivotal
honors in the Southwest
Conference this fall, Son Mike
is a sophomore centerfor TCU
while older brotherBill is the
starter at Texas

''

We want to thank all of our
friends and neighbors for
the food, cards, flowers
and the kindness shown to
us in our sorrow. Our
special thanks to the
doctors and nursesat the
Medical Arts Hospital, the
men that satat the funeral
home. Again thank you so
much for the love you have
shown all of us. God bless
eachof you. The family of
Orville Stcffcy.

LITTLEFIELD ROOFING
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350-7

or 385-568-0 TF-- L

ONE of the finer things of
life Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner. Rent electric
shampooer $1. (Nelson's
Hardware).

ALL KINDS ALTERA-
TIONS, covered buttons,
buttonholes,belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Scifres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In Cleaners.

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescent needs TF--

WILL d

concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-tresse- s

& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agentfor
A&B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF--S

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

ForneyWelders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-443-1

Rena'sPoodle Parlor
ProftiikanalPoodk

Groomlnj
By appointment only

Cornltrot 4th , Edwirdt
Anton, Taxai

Dealer for Campsite
pickup-camper- s and covers.

Fishing & Hunting license.

Askew Bargain Center
401 E. 9th St.
Littlefield, Tex. .

KIRBY
SALES & SERVICE ;.

385-335- 7

f
F;or 'a free demonstration
'on the Klrby Classic

10l3W.9th

1968 Dodae Chamar a,
Magnum, 4 speed, 1970
engine, good tires withmagnum wheels. $625
rnune wnitharral, 299- -
4763 TF--

FOR SALE 1969 Ford
Panel. See at Cox Fur.
nltureandAppliance. TF--

1966 Ford Galaxle 500, full
power and air, good
rubber. Call 385-600- after
5 p.m. TF--

1971 DodgeTradesman200
Van. Loaded. $2495. 385.
5513. TFS

FOR SALE, 1949 Chevrolet
Grain Truck steel bed.
Priced to sell. Contact
Pudd Wiseman, Sudan.
Phone946-261- TF--

1967 Mercury Comet, 289
34 Headersandmore. 1971
Kowslkl 500. Excellent
condition. Call 233-258-

Spade. TF-- 0

Chevrolet Impala, see at
921 West9th or call 385-347-8

after 6.

1969 Opal Kadett, low
mileage. Good tires,

condition. Call 385-328-

9.13.p

1966 MASTER Deluxe
Olds, loaded, pood con
ditlon, one owner car.
Alvln C. Webb. Office-82-

Lfd. Dr. phone-385-518-

res-40- 3 Crescent Drive,
phone-385-356- TF--

FOR SALE: 1961 Chevy,
Good condition, new
motor, transmission.
Contact Brent Roblson,
Marcum Olds, or seeat 106
E. 18th.

FOR SALE, 12 ton Ford
pickup Explorer loaded.
Practically new. Call 385-344-

FOR SALE one Terry
Tiger all terrain vehicle
and 1971 Ford pickup. Call
AC214222-2816- .

FOR SALE, clean 1966
Ford Mustang air con
dltloned, $600. Call after
5:00 p.m. J.L. Herrln, 997-282-

603 E. 8th St. Anton.

STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

Notice is herebygiven that
the Commissioners' Court of
Lamb County, Texas, will
receivebids for the purchase
of the following described
equipment until 10:00 o'clock
A.M. on September28, 1973, at
which time all bids will be
opened and read aloud. Said
bids shall be for the purchase
of one motor graderfor Lamb
County Commissioner
Precinct No, 2.

One (1) New Motor Grader
with not less than 125 Horse-
power

Directstartingdiesel engine
Standard Shift Trans-

mission-Oil Clutch
13:00 x 24 tires
Enclosed Cab with Tinted

Glass
Heater, Defroster, Wind-

shield Wiper, Lights
Fourteen (14) Foot

Hydraulic Shlftable Mold-boar-

Chrome Plated.
Weight to be In comparison

to such Horsepower for ef-
ficient operation.

The following equipment
shall be traded-i- on the above
mentioned motor grater:

896788120 Cat. Malntainer
For more information

concerning the equipment for
trade-in- , contact County
Commissioner T. L. Free,
PrecinctNo. 2, Lamb County!
Texas.

All bids shall besealedwhen
presented or filed and will be
opened at the above time and
date.

The Commissioners' Court
of Lamb County reservesthe
right to accept or reject any
and all bids, and waive all
formalities.

Dated this 3lst day of
August, 1973.

sMaryBethWilley
Mary Beth Willey, County

Clerk andEx-Offici- o Clerk of
the Commissioners' Court
Lamb County. Texas

UNUSUAL ODDortun 7
Large International
Company Doing business
in United States and
Canadaplus 16 countries In
Central and SouthAmerica
Is In need of District Sales
Managers, Distributors, as
well as part time or full
Ime sales representatives

in Texas. Do not answer
unless you have recentAgricultural bac, ound,are honest, ambitious andwant to go ahead with a
fast growing company andearnthe top dollar. Should
you qualify, Interview will

Jo the Plant Food
Company, 421 Leader
Sr.eet' ,Bo 500, Marlon,

o 43302. ATTENTION
Arlyn Frlesen

tf!5r '

Man or

IW4M""WlWCW

MINIMUM (ASH nviciuiuV
Applicant .houidh,

iiiinimi.

TRANS Mori nix..

95 Bu. wetmore Grinder
mixer with table for
sale. Contact James
Blackwell, 385-307-

1946 Grain truck for sale.
Call 894-648-

LOST dolly buckets and
chains and off
wrecker. Lost on Sunset
Ave. Red In color, any
information contact
Tommy Lewis Body Shop,
385-554-

WANTED combination
secretary, typist,
bookkeeper. 40 hrs. week,
age 20 to 40. Good ap-
pearance.Call 385-595-

ask for Mr. Jewel. Equal
opportunityem-

ployment.

BUNDY alto saxaphone.
Excellent condition. Can
save over $100. Call 385-486- 0

or 385-514-

RELIABLE needed.
Cooks, waitresses, dish-
washers. Is standard.
Will train. Deep Rock
Cafe. 385-554- 4 or 385-494-

9 .23--

PLAINS COTTON INC,

Page

Expressinga firm belief In
the value of forward con-

tractingas acotton marketing
tool "despite its short-
comings," Donald Johnson,
executive vice president of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock, told a beltwide
meeting of industry
representativesin Dallas
Sept. 10 that "no avenue to
improving the utility of for-

ward contracting should be
neglected."

The subject of advanced
cotton salescame In for full
discussion by mills, snippers
and producersat a day-lon- g

meeting of the Producer
Steering Committee of the
National Cotton Council

Expressing doubt that

Continued

14
Benny Saenz
Arthur McLelland

13
Elaine Turner
Charlie Swan
Roy Turner
Randy Hall '&
Lewis Willey

12
Dennis Jackson
Roy Blessing
Walter Liles
Bub Clayton
Lee Roy Nuttall
Brad Walden
Steve
Orville Bassett
Jill Yarbrough
Shauna Clayton
Kyle Jones
Greg Payne
SharriseCowen
Richard Rogers
Gilbert D. Srigley
Stan Eller
Glen Morre
Jay Lee
Bruce Nicholson
Ed McCanlles
Carl Roblson

11

Ernest
Richard Hopping
Dean Walden
Warren Dayton
Efton Graham
Doroteo Garcia
Mark Yarbrough

Tucker
Jimmy Clayton
Phelps Blume
Craig Pickett

""" '.WW

'' "00-J4240.0-

c

"v iruiiinii Nltissmy

'
.

-- t

hay

hooks

TF--

help

Pay

Mills

John

. '

:S.iSffis

ourl6JM4

JuvenilesJ
Be SvpervJ

While Hmti
Hunter mA. ..

a
Department'i .
management .. .
supervisedby

"m, Becoming
ment official.

Department ,t.

hunters as young .Vu
Old to DartMr,,.. . 1

hunts for which dnJheld and for openhlas those for cm I
squirrel and ,tJ
"nam manager,

Department officii,
mere were t.i .

dcrstandingsofthijKtl
yearwhen application Jarrived at dep,J
headquartersIn Austin bl
auuii anC lwo
juveniles.

According to depj
uuiuais.iaiiureofthta
to superviseth mi.T
the hunt will be coal
cause for forftitir3
rights for both the spoal
minor.

ANIMATED CAimJ
"Snow White and bl

Dwarfs," made in l

the first i

carioon.

COTTON TALKS

FROM GROWERS,

Pollard

forward contractori
in conjunction mth

coming government:
program can proni
stable supplies i

needed in the
Johnson said it nertral

could be a useful mn
device in reachingI that

ButhesaidtheustfilJ
forward contracting '

greatly enhanced" bji
or ways to assure

producers and buyen

contract provisions ril
metregardlessof pnet i
after contractsare sipt

He explained that k

know from the btexa
a producer has the ibi

meet the terms of i cts

.WINNERS
from I

KennedyVeach

Richard Newman

Scot Yarbrough

T. W. Bryson
Bob Clayton

Kim Hill

Floyce Pierce

N. C. Horn

Sue Bowman

Leon Burch

William Holland

Mark Kelly

Jimmy Randolph

Tommy Clonlnger

Kenny Carter

Loyd Hood

Brad Banner

JakeMoreland

Ernest Ammons

Bill Mott

Mrs. Elbert Hooper

Glenn Branscum

Roy Jackson
David Neinast

l

Randy Dayton

Jeff Lust
Pat Donnelly

DouglasMeNeese

Teddy Jackson

Moxelle Hutson

Elvor Weaver

Jim Francis
niuiru (facers

Harold Ray Bown

JamesMelton

DouglasWalden

Jeff Blrkelbach

Ronnie Fisher

Lynn Duffey

Larry Price
Sue Caddcll

Linda Horn

Richard Bills

Lee Neinast

Stanley Patterson

RaymondDuv"

Shirley Tucker

Kevin Hutson

Harold Pollard

Bennie Plckr

Ken Brantley

Dwight SUrnM

Max McLelland

Mike Slats

Roy Hutson

JeanPatter00
Maurice Sexto"

KimKloiber
Mrs. Mary Gr

Scott McNW
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airy Queen

1001 E 9th

Monroe's

food Mkt.

HALL AVE.

4
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PHELPS AVE.

Nil
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,0E.9th

I 35-502-

.
Continued From Page
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gameshould be important, and we're
counting on It to come through. We feel
like we have a chance to win If we work
hard to prepareourselves, if we make
few mental mistakesand if our kickinc
gameholds up."

Although Blakcly waspleasedwith the
outcome of the Silverton game, he was
disappointed that the first team saw
such limited action. "Our first team only
got to run eight offensive plays, and our
first defense was only In for about 20 "
he said. "So for all practical purposes.
Levelland will be the first game for our
first team.

"Looking at it from the plus side, we
were tickled to deathto get to play all of
our boys. They all worked hard during
two-a-da- and It was good for them to
play. Abo, lateron In the seasonIf we do
need them, they will all have had some
gameexperience."

Dr.

Armistead

Optometrist

40G LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

Automatic

Laundry

400 E. 8h 385-569- 4

Pratt's

Jewelry
5th & XIT

385-512- 5

Smith

Construction

Co.
MARSHALL HOWARD

BLVD.
385-368- 3

Lamb Co.

Farmers

Co-O- p Gin

1230 E. 9th 385-455- 2

nmr
m
Power

&

Equipment
236 W. 2nd 385-442- 7

Keithly

&

Co.
303 XIT DR. 385-491- 1

lex-Ann-s EntertainFor Lions Tonight
The South Plains College

Tex-Ann- s will kick off their
14th season of precision
routines tonight In Llttlcfleld.

Nine of the Tex-An- will
perform for the charter night
banquet of the Early Risers
Lions Club at7:30p.m.lnthe
Llttlefleld Junior High School
cafeteria. t

The Tex-Ann- accompanied
by their director, Mrs. Mary
Shea, will be guests of the
Llttlefield Lions for dinner.

Seven sophomore students
on the trip will perform the
first number, a novelty hat
routine to the music of
"Downtown." They will be
joined by two freshman
steppers for the second
number, a military drill
performed to the tune of
"Yankee Doodle".

The Tex-Ann- s making the

TEXAS:

officially declared

Penney's

Ave.

Truck
&

HWY.

Pioneer

Super

Market

Bawcom Gibson's

Butane Discount

Center

C.

PAGE 9

trip will sophomore
students, Aubrey and
Mclanie Myers, both of
Sundown, Pam Petersonof
Plains, Cecilia of Hale
Center, and Mitchell,

Ryan, and Olga Tarrez,
all of Levelland; and Sandra

and Tena both of
Llttlefleld, freshmen.

The Tex-Ann- s,

25 coeds this year,
will make about five n

performances this
and will perform during half-tim- e

of the SPC's
The g

team will appearat
civic functions and events in
Levelland and the area.

The Tex-Ann- s were
organized in 1959 as a spirit
organization to help support
SPC's team. Mrs.
Sheasaid. wearorange,

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the City or Llttlefleld, Texas, recognizes the great
value of participation in sports,and

WHEREAS, this participationrequires great leadership, unselfish
of and talenton the part of thosewho assumethe duties

and responsibilities, and

WHEREAS, we realizesports leadership recognition to a
city and its people,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY OF
LITTLEFIELD,

That theweekof September10, 1973, through September 14, 1973,is
to be

"KEEP THE TRAP-BEA- T LEVELLAND WEEK".

Adopted this the 11th day of September, 1973.

sJ.E.Chisholm
J.E.Chlsholm

PAGE

408 Phelpt

385-516- 6

385-472- 0

205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8

Co- -

SPADE HWY. 385-300- 0
311 sth 385-593- 2

TEXAS, SEPTEMBER 13,

include

Hardin

Jenny

Wells,

number

year

basketball
games.

various

basketball

devotion time

brings

Mayor

84 BYPASS

385-412- 1

1101 E. 9th 385-550- 6

814 Hall

385-320- 0

431 PHELPS AVE.

385-425- 0

THE 1973,

Regina

Theresa

Smith

which

They

NOW,

I white and blue uniforms, the
school colors and use capes,
hoops, tambourines andother
instrumentsin their routines.

Mrs. Shea, also acting

THIS BOOSTER SPONSOREDBY LITTLEFIELD WILDCAT BOOSTERS

AAA

Auto Parts
SPRINGLAKE

THURSDAY,

Armes

Equipment

County

Locker

ioy

Parker

Gulf Serv.

Avenue

RodiB

Drug

LEADER-NEW- LITTLEFIELD,

KEEP THAT TRAP
LEVELLAND AT LITTLEFIELD

8:00 P.M. Friday

1028 E 9th

Shook

Tire

Co.

385-440- 5

Curly Top

Drive In

300 W. DELANO AVE.

385-391- 9

New

Tasty

Taco

5th and XIT Drive

385-612- 4

Dean's

AufomotivT

Serv. I Parts

1103 E. 9th 385-537- 2

chairman of the women's
physical education depart-
ment at SPC, has served as
director of the Tex-Ann- s for
six years.

iHHKI'iwr'

Marcum

0lds,Cadiliac

Pontiac
801 385-517- 1

Llttlefield

Seed

Delinting
385-358- 8

Llttlefield
Federal
Savings

Loan
301 XIT DR. 385-519- 7

Hum

Dinger

502 W.DELANO

385-535- 6

LION RESTICTKI)
Mountain lions, although

quitenumerous in Central and
South America are now
restricted to the westernone-thir- d

of the United and
Florida

'fSj

&

HALL

t

AVE.

States

Armes

Chevrolet
610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

Chisholm

'
Floral

620 W. 5th 385-446- 1

Goodyear

Service

Store
304 W. 4th 305-- 5 IC2

McClaiR

HCStlft6 m 1

Air

Conditioning
385-471- 3

N

4.'73.
W iidtiaH&&' axzzs&sa HWiflB?"
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By ANDY ROGERS

Going into the secondweek
of the season, three area
football teams will take
winning records with them.

Llttlefield was a 62-- winner
over Silverton, Anton beat
Sundown 21-- 6 and Amherst
surprisedSudan 15-- 8.

On the loser's side,
Whitharral dropped one to

Dawson 26-- Olton lost to
Tulia 22--8 and Springiake-Eart- h

was beatby Morton 18--

Anton Coach Donnie
Leonard said, "We were real
happy with our people,
naturally, beating Sundown
We had a few mistakes, but
becauseof our open date this
week, we feel like we'll have
the time to work some of them
out.

"1 was real pleasedwith the
effort of our young men,
especially on defense,"
Leonard continued. "We feel
like our defensewon the game
for us "

Anton has a week off before
they take on SudanSept 21 at
home "Sudan had a bunch of
tough breaks against
Amherst," Leonard said

305 Phelps

YOUR
BANKAMERICARD
WELCOME HERE

Coaches
"We'reexpecting them to bea
lot tougher than that game
indicated."

Meanwhile, at Amherst,
Coach Truitt Reed said,
"We're still so high over the
Sudan game that it's hard to

think about this week We feel
like we just ran it right at
them and sometimes by them.
I guess part of it you'd call
luck, but it was just the kind
of job we did that helpedsome
of the breaks come our way
The kids made up their minds
that they were going to win,
and worked for it I think we
controlled the ball 65 percent
of the time, which was the
main reason we won.

"Also, our two backs did
just a real fine job. Sandy
Moore carried the ball 25

times for 125 yards,and Butch
Sutton carried 13 times for 84

yards Sutton also punted one
76 yards, kicked one out of
bounds on the five, and
averaged 42 yards a punt
That was also a major fac-

tor
The Bulldogs launch into the

district battle Friday, as they
take on Wilson. "'They are a
real tough outfit," Reed

Ave.

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
CLOSE-OU- T PRICED

ffTTmwfg stPrtMBgSHE

DACRON

DOUBLE KNIT
1 5 YARD PIECES AND BOLTED GOODS

Area Discuss

VALUES TO $3.99

THRU SATURDAY

722
YARD

REMEMBER,
STORE--

THE BLOCK-TO-SHO-P

DOUBLE KNIT

JEANS

FAMOUS BRAND

SOLID COLORS

VALUE

3 DAYS ONLY

$5.88

WHKr

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

warned. "They've got two
performers returning

in David Scvell and Chris
Coleman,who played end last
year and is now a real fine
runner A kid named Clyde
Wilke is now playing end, and
they've got Phil Kitten at
fullback. Both are real fine
athletes. O'Donnell barely
beat them last week (20-14-

and O'Donnell has a state
ranked team.

"But our kids are just
playing them one at a time,
and they've got plans to win
district, I believe they can do
it, but we have some real
tough teams coming up, and
Wilson is oneof the toughest."

Whitharral Coach Jerry
Miller found some hope in the
Panthers loss to Dawson.
"Our defenselookedgood," he
said. "Allowing 26 points may
not look too impressive, but
Dawson scored twice due to
mistakes in our punting, and
they're probably the second
best team in our district. They
blocked two of our punts, and
once our snap from center
went over the punter's head,
those three plays probably
cost us the game."
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Miller to the play of

Bud Reding (Sr., halfback),
Benito Lopez (Sr., quar-
terback), Mike Grant (Jr.,
end) and Dale Crank (Fr.,
guard) as other bright spots,

Whitharral plays Smyer
tomorrow. "Dawson was the
second toughest team we'll
play, and Smyer is the
toughest," Miller said. "They
are the fastestteam I've ever
seen in eight-ma- n football,
and they've got good size as
well. But I think if we can
contain them, we'll be able to
stay in the game."

Ed Miller of Olton blamed
turnovers for the Mustangs'
loss. "We turned the ball over
three times on fumbles and
twice on interceptions. We had
two defensive breakdowns
where they got long yardage,
and we just didn't play well
enough to win. We knew we
couldn'tmake any mistakesif
we hoped to win, and our
mistakescost us.

"One definite bright spot
was the play of Monte Chit-woo-

our senior end. We
threw to him 13 times, and he
caught10 for 139 yards. He's

Quarterback Club

HearsReport
The Littlefield Quarterback

Club met Tuesday andhearda
wrap-u- p of the Silverton game
by Head Coach JerryBlakely
and a scouting report of (he
Levelland squad by Coach
Rod Hench.

The entire varsity squad
attendedthe meeting andwas
introduced to the club
members. Dean Elms was
selected as Booster of the
Week, and will be on the
sidelines with theCats Friday
night.

Blakely showed the film of
the Silverton gameandsaidhe
admired the Owls'
since they were so outmanned.
He reported that the squad
was in good physical shape
and ready for Levelland.

Henchsaidthat Levelland is
a much better team than last
year, especially defensively
He expects a real good game
to be played by both teams.

The Club
meetseveryTuesday night at
7:30 p.m. in the High School
Cafeteria.
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Past, Future Games
missed most ot our fall
workouts, and was In the
hospital practically up to the
day of the game. We were
fortunate to have him with us,
or the game might havebeena
real rout.

"We started seven
sophomores, and generally
they all played well," Miller
continued. "Our sophomore
quarterback,Jimmy Parker,
completed 12 for 22, and
played very well, and
defensively, Clarence Johnson
(Jr , noseguard) and J. D.
Caudle (Soph., end) played
well,"

Looking ahead to the
Mulcshoc game tomorrow,
Miller said, "They're a better
ball team than they showed

Ji

NUMBER ONE
ON THE BALLOT

(S.J.R.8)

Article III, Sections 5, 24
and 49a and Article VIII,

Jlfck

section b 01 me Texas con-
stitution are amended to:

Provide for regular
annual sessionsof the Leg-
islature. The regular session
in each year
would be for a period not to
exceed 180 days. The reg-
ular session in each even
numbered year would be for
a period not to exceed GO

days and would be limited
to consideration of fiscal
matters and any emergency
matters submitted by the
Governor. The 60 day ses-
sion could be extended by
the Governor for a period
not to exceed 30 days;

Provide an annual salary
for members of the Legisla-
ture not exceeding $15,000
per year and a per diem not
exceeding $18 pel day for
each day of each regular
sessionor special session,

Provide that no appro-
priation of money shall be
made for a longer term than
one year and direct

to make annual
estimates of anticipated rev-
enue rather than biennial
estimates.

The wording of the pro-
posed amendment as it will
appear on the ballot is as
follows;

"The constitutional
amendment to provide
for annual regular ses-
sions of the legislature;
and to provide an annual
salary of $15,000 and
per diem for the mem-
bers of the legislature,
effective in January.
1975."

NUMBER TWO
ON THE BALLOT

IH.J.R.7I

Article XVI, Sections 50
and 51 of the Texas Consti-
tution are amended to:

Include within the scope
of homesteadprotection the
real property of a single
adult person which meets
the other requirements of
homestead property, and to
provide that a family home-
stead may not be aban-
doned except with the con-
sent of both spouses.

Presently a single adult
person is not entitled to
claim a homestead exemp-
tion and a married man can
abandon a family home-l"- d

without the consentof his wife.
The wording of the pro-pose-d

amendment as it will
appear on the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amendment to include
within the scope ofhomestead protection

- the real Tuuperty T5f a
single adult personwhich
meet the other requir-
ements of homestead
property, and to provide
that a family homestead
may not be abandoned
except with the consent
of both spouses,"

against Dimmitt (Mulcshoc
was beaten16-0-).

Wc feel like we may be able
to throw theball againstthem,
but we're going to have to
control their defensive line.
Their line averagesabout 210

to about 160 for our offensive
line. It will be hard to contain
them offensively, but we're
going to try."

"It was terrible," said
Sprlnglake-Eart- h Coach
Duane Locke of the Hornets'
loss to Morton. "We just didn't
play good ball, and they did.
They did a real good job
throwing the ball, and our
defensive secondary just
didn't do what they were
supposed to do. All of their
touchdowns were set up by

BCURITY

F.Q.I.C.

HELPING IS BUSINESS

NUMBER THREE
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R. 13)

Article VIII, Sections a

and b of the Texas Con-
stitution are amended to:

Extend the $3,000 ad
valorem tax exemption to
the residential homesteads
of unmarried adults.

The wording of the pro-
posed amendment as it will
appear on the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amendment to extend
the $3,000 ad valorem
tax exemption to the
homesteadsof unmarried
adults."

NUMBER FOUR
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R. 1

Article XVI, Section 59,
of the Texas Constitution is
amended by adding a new
Subsection (e) which:

Provides that no law
creating a conservation and
reclamation district shall be
passed unless a copy of the
pruposea .iw is delivered to
the commisiioners court of
each county and to the gov-
erning body of each incor-
porated city or town in
whose jurisdiction said dis-
trict or any part thereof is
or will be located. Each
such commissioners court
and governingbodymay file
its written consent or oppo-
sition to the proposed law
with the Governor, Lieuten-
ant Governor and Speaker
of the Houseof Representa-
tives. Each special law cre-
ating such a district must
comply with general laws
then in effect relating to
consent by political subdivi-
sions to the creation of such
districts.

The wording of the d

amendment as it willappear on the ballot is as
follows:

"The constitutional
amendment establishing
certain requirements rela-
tive to the enactment oflaws creating certain con- -

ifflffiktf redama- -

NUMBER FIVE
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R. 121

,uAri.icle XL Section of
teen!euYo:(WitU,i0n

Provide that all countiesnd cities bordering thecoast of the Gulf ohlex coare authorized to
to Pay for bonds iaied furthe construction of sea wallsand breakwaters
majority vote of ,& 7

a

&Mtn.1PrPJty '"'Payer ,

cities arVpres
ently authorized to lewuch taxes and this amend

?m& ch?"E theTe--

JSmT10rily
lrm

,0 a
a

&--
fopC.:on ,he b4llt "2

"The constitutional
counties and c ties bor.diK on the GulfMexirn t o '- "" uonds

passes,andwe'veworked a lot
on our secondary this week.
Our defensive line pretty well
shut up their running game,
but we need to do somework
on rushing the passer."

The Hornets face Lubbock-Coope- r

Friday, who lost 3--0 to
Plains lastweek. "Cooperis a
strong throwing team" Miller
said. "And they can also run
the ball. Hopefully, our
secondarywill haveImproved
enough to contain their
passing attack."

Sudan Coach Jim Warren
was disappointed in the
Hornets'loss to Amherst."We
didn't play anywherenearour
capabilities," Warren said.
"I'm not taking anything
away from Amherst, but we

WHAT DOES YOUR HOUSE

NEED THIS FALL?

Freshwallpaper - a new roof-wor- k

on the plumbing . . . a

modern kitchen. We cordially
invite you to use our help

when it comesto the financing.

This is where the action is

when it comes to home im-

provement loans. Try usl

Member

OUR

for the construction of
seawalls and breakwaters
upon a vote of the res-
ident property tax-
payers."

NUMBER SIX
ON THE BALLOT

IS.J.R.26)

Article V, Section 8 of
the Texas Constitution is
amended by adding a new
paragraphwhich"

Provides that the district
court, concurrently with the
county court, shall have the
general jurisdiction of a pro-
bate court and in a probate
proceeding shall alto have
the jurisdiction otherwise
conferred on it by law. It
also provides that the legis-
lature may increase, dimin-
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic-
tion of the district court or
county court in probate
matters, may adopt rules
governing the filing, distri-butio-

or transfer of cases
and proceedings as between
the courts having jurisdic-
tion of probate matters, and
may provide that all appeals
in probate matters shall be
to the courts of civil ap-
peals.

The wording of the pro-
posed constitutionalamend
ment as it win appear on the
ballot is as follows:

"The constitutional
amendment slating that
the district court con-
currently with the
county court shall have
the general jurisdiction
of a probate court, and
providing the jurisdiction
thereof, and further pro-
viding that in any pro-
bate proceeding the dis-
trict court shall also have
jurisdiction otherwise
conferred upon it by law,
and further providing
that the legislature may
increase, diminish or
eliminate the jurisdiction
of the district court or
county court in probate
matters, and further pro-
viding that the legislature
hall have power to

adopt rules governing the
filing, distribution and
transfer of all such cases
and proceedings as be-
tween district courts,
county courts, and other
courts havingjurisdiction
thereof, and further pro-
viding that the legislature
may provide that all ap-
peals in such matters
shall be to the courtsof
(civil) appeals."

NUMBER SEVEN
ON THE BALLOT

(H.J.R.6I

Article III, Section 49--
or the Texas Constitution is
amendedto:
.,novidf. for a" additional
$100 million in bonds orobligations of the State ofrexas for the Veterans-Lan-d

Fund. This amend-?'- "

Increases the present
? .2mi,llon authorization

$500 million;
, Remove the present pro-wo- n

which permits buying
of land only by those vet- -
erant uii .. i , .

September 10, 1940
neiween
and the

J,e,Pf. formal withdrawaloiLkad --States ticwps
(J'M Rearmed conflict in

MNami Thl amendmentwo. all veterans
7rt ioee.af!erSeptember
!& v4.0 lo & ,a"d from
niLY"4 """I Fund,
qu.lifiedU,eyare0therwUe

-: in tneiiiai, eventf the death of an eligible
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NUMBER EIGHT

ONTHEBAU0T
IS J.R 29)

Article Yt nf !hT
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